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"City Of Flowing Gold" 	Thursday, January 2, 1992 
was disappointed to learn 
otherwise. I believe that 
the jurors and this com-
munity would be shocked 
and appalled to learn that 
this inmate may soon be 
released after having 
served less than three. 
years for murder. I sub-
mit that this was truly a 
case where the prohibi-
tion of informing jurors 
about the parole law re-
sulted in an unintended 
lenient sentence. 

"We therefore protest 
any consideration of pa-
role for this inmate." 

x x x 
"Once again our office 

has received notification 
dated 12/03/91 that the 
above referenced inmate, 
JAMES DUKE CREEL, 
is being considered for 
release on parole. Al-
though Emory Walton is 
no longer the District 
Attorney of Eastland 
County, it is our intent to 
adopt his relentless posi-
tion that this inmate 
should never be paroled. 
Mr. Walton has previ-
ously submitted to the 
board forceful arguments 
which justify a denial of 
parole for this inmate. 
This inmate, serving a life 
sentence for the abduc-
tion, rape and murder of 
a 10 year old girl should 
never be paroled; there-
fore, we protest any con-
sideration of leniency." 

Appeals to the State 
Board of Pardons and 
Paroles asking that two 
inmates not be released 
have been sent by 
Eastland County Crimi-
nal District Attorney Bill 
Dowell. 

Others are urged to 
write the Appeals Board 
(Box 13401 Capitol Sta-
tion, Austin, TX 78711) 
asking that Manuel Her-
nandez Marquez and 
James Duke Creel not be 
pardoned. 

Assistant D.A. Dowell 
said in part in his letters: 

"Our office has received 
a notification dated 12/ 
03/91 that the above ref-
erenced inmate, MAN-
UEL HERNANDEZ 
MARQUEZ, convicted of 
murder in January 1989, 
is already being consid-
ered for release on parole. 
Please review the State-
ment of Facts previously 
sent and note that this 
inmate not only commit-
ted the murder under no 
mitigating 	circum- 
stances, but he also in-
volved a juvenile in it's 
commission. 

"After the jury returned 
a sentence of 30 years, I 
personally inquired ofone 
juror as to why this in-
mate was not assessed a 
longer sentence. That 
juror was under the false 
belief that a 30 year sen-
tence meant 30 years and 

Mr. Charles Ray Anderson 
Mr. Anderson retired 

from the United States 
Navy as Corpsman in 
1975. He attended Cen-
tral State University, 
Edmond, Oklahoma, 
where he majored in Ele-
mentary Education and 
minored in Social Studies 
and Science. After receiv-
ing his Bachelor of Sci-
ence, Mr. Anderson 
taught Science in the 
Oklahoma City Public 
Schools for five years. 

This program will be 
January 9, 1992 at Ranger 
Elementary School. 

Ranger Elementary will 
host the National Aero-
nautics and Space 
Administration's lecture-
demonstration program 
which will be conducted 
by Mr. Charles Ray An-
derson. 

Mr. Anderson is an 
Adjunct Assistant Profes-
sor, College of Education, 
Oklahoma State Univer-
sity, representing the 
Johnson Space Center, 
Houston, Texas. He is 
serving as an Aerospace 
Education Specialist for 
NASA. 

Letter to the Editor 

Lake Leon Community Meeting at 
Lake Leon Baptist Church 

Saturday, January 4, 1992 
7 PM 

All people interested in getting something 
done about the flooding are welcome 

and urged to attend. 

Pastoral Care And 
Counseling Center 

We agree with Tom 
Dunn, concerning his let-
ter to the editor, which 
was published in The 
Ranger Times, on Dec. 19, 
1991. Mr. Dunn stated, 
"that a favorite pastime 
for many citizens," is to 
criticize public officials for 
positive efforts, for the 
improvement of our com-
munities. 

Too often, criticism is 
used, when congratula-
tions should be in order. 

On several occasions we 
have had to call on one of 
our elected officials for 
assistance with various 

Bill Smithson, general 
manager of Sam's Club, 
presented the Pastoral 
Care and Counseling 
Center with checks total-
ing $4,997.01 to help 
underwrite the fall Din- 

problems. The mayor, 
Ronnie Ainsworth, has 
always responded, as soon 
as possible, taken care of 
our problems, with cour-
tesy and efficiency. Ron-
nie shows great compas-
sion for each citizen, and 
especially, the elderly. We 
would like to take this 
opportunity to inform the 
public of our trust and 
support of the good job we 
feel he is doing. 

Keep up the good work, 
Ronnie! 

Karen 
Greenwood 
Graduates 
With High 
Honors 

Karen Ann Greenwood 
daughter of Waymond 
and JoAnn Greenwood of 
Ranger, graduated from 
Tarleton State University 
December 21, 1991. She 
graduated Magna Cum 
Laude (high honors) with 
a B A Degree in Spanish 
and a B A Degree in Eng-
lish. 

Eastland 
Count is 

DAVY VESTAL 
APPOINTED COUNTYAGENT 

The Eastland County 
Commissioners Monday 
appointed Michael David 
(Davy) Vestal of Seymour 
as County Extension 
Agent (Agriculture) of 
Eastland County. Vestal 
fills the position held by 
David Tunmire, who re-
signed Nov. 25. Vestal will 
take over his duties here 
on Jan. 20. 

Brief Resume 
Michael David 
(Davy) Vestal 

Personal: 
Work Experience- 
June 1989 to Present -

County Extension Agent-
Agriculture Program 
Leader/County Coordina-
tor Extension Programs 
Baylor County with head-
quarters in Seymour, 
Texas. 

January 1985 thru May 
1989 - County Extension 
Agent-Agriculture in Deaf 
Smith County with head- 

quarters in Hereford, 
Texas. 

June 1981 to December 
1984 - Work while in col-
lege: I continued farming 
with my dad for two years 
which included growing 
peanuts, hay crops, 
wheat, oats and small 
herd for Limousin cattle. 
For one year after high 
school (while in college) I 
also worked on the Jim 
Barr ranch near Clyde. 

May 1977 to May 1981 - 
My brother and I began a 
farming enterprise on my 
dad's farm for FFA and 
Vocational Agriculture 
projects. 

Education: 
1990 - Master of Educa-

tion Agricultural Sciences 
Texas Tech University. 

1985-87 - Masters work 
began West Texas State 
University. 

1984 - Bachelor of Sci-
ence Agricultural Educa- 

tion, Tarleton State Uni-
versity. 

1982 - Associate Degree, 
Cisco Junior College. 

1981 - High School 
Graduate, Baird High 
School. 

Continued educational 
experience in crops and 
livestock production 
through Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service 
short courses, field days, 
and updates, etc. 

Background: 
I grew up in Baird, 

Texas, a small town in 
Callahan County near 
Abilene. I attended the 
public schools there and 
was active in all school 
sports, student govern-
ment, Future Farmers of 
America and 4-H pro-
grams. I graduated in May 
of 1981 and attended 
Cisco Jr. College for a year 
and a half. I enrolled at 
Tarleton State University 

in January of 1983. 
My dad is a retired 

Vocational Agriculture 
teacher and an active 
member of community 
and state-wide organiza-
tions. My mother is a re-
tired elementary teacher 
and instrumental in the 
building of their local 
church. I have four broth-
ers and one sister, all of 
which are older than 
myself. 

I was married in March 
of 1985 to LaChelle Wade 
of Tuscola, Texas and 
presently have two sons, 
Colton age 5, Reed age 4, 
and one daughter, Kayla 
age 2. 

I am an active member 
of Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church in Seymour. 

Other Interests: 
Cattle, water and snow 

skiing, golf and horticul-
ture activities. 

Eastland County citizens are urged to attend a meeting 
Saturday, January 4 1992 at 7 p.m. at the Lake Leon Baptist 
Church. This will be the first meeting of citizens seeking 
action to prevent flooding around Lake Leon. 

Lake Leon residents and supporters are joining together 
to form a organized group whose main objective will be to 
convince the water board, city and county officials to take 
immediate steps toward getting the emergency spillway at 
Lake Leon lowered. 

Resent floodwater got approximately 7 feet over the nor-
mal spillway. It is estimated that the lake waters would have 
to rise an additional 6 feet before water would begin to run 
around the emergency spillway. Approximately 60 percent 
of the homes around the lake were damaged by the flood. 
Many of the home owners that escaped damage from this 
flood were only inches from disaster. The realization that 
the water could have gotten 6 feet deeper before the emer-
gency spillway could begin to help ease the situations has 
many homeowners outraged. 

If you are a homeowner around Lake Leon or you would 
like to show support for your friends or this cause, you are 
strongly encouraged to attend, said Spokesperson Wanda 
Kellar. 

ner/Fashion Show. Wal-
mart foundation donated 
$2,000 of the money 
through a match venture, 
bringingthe total amount 
raised from the Fashion 
Show to over $25,000. For Business  
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Lewis & Zelma 
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Public Warned Of Scams 

4+ 

ot 

Apprtitattott 
Eastland County citi-

zens are being advised to 
be especially on the alert 
these days to protect 
themselvesfrom financial 
loss. 

The nation and this 
area are likely to see more 

This certificate is presented to 

contact Mr. Vance regard-
ing this. 

Persons are also ad-
vised to check their bank 
statements regularly to 
make sure that the firm 
and/or person to whom 
their checks were written, 
did in fact endorse and 
receive payment on the 
checks? There are reports 
in the area of checks with 
the payee's names being 
changed, endorsed and 
deposited to accounts 
other than to those to 
whom the checkwriter 
intended. 

Such check altering is 
illegal and should be re- 

ROSE 	WEBB Attention 
Masons 

and Singer Artist, Superior Hoceraker, 'faience.: MUliCi3M 

it's probably a scam that 
will cost you money." 

Relatives, financial 
advisors and others 
should be consulted be-
fore scams are entered 
into with strangers. 

Better safe than softy! 

in appreciation for the valuable contribution scam" type schemes this 
time of year, Criminal 
District Attorney Leslie 
Vance says, as he urges 
citizens to contact him 
before investing in un-
known and questionable 
schemes. Promotion of an 
"endless scheme" gifting 
plan was circulated in this 

. area a few weeks ago, and 
citizens are advised to 

given to the CACI:cgs of the Eastland. Ranger. Straun. Texas Area. Des Lenin; Ranger Masonic Lodge 
738 will hold its Regular 
Stated Meeting on Thurs-
day, January 2nd at 7:30 
P.M. 

the First-Place Winning Quilt !lock In the 1991 Val-Mart Contest. 

ported to the district at-
torney's office or other law 
enforcement officials. 

Most prevalent type of 
"scams" are those which 
are perpetrated by tran-
sits who come in and prey 
on the gullibility of local 
citizens, particularly the 
older citizens who are 
more prone to accept sales 
pitches as being true. 

"A good rule of thumb," 
D. A. Vance says, "is, if it 
sounds too good to be true, 

t:tur sincere gratitude is extended to you this 
); 

Read The 
Ranger 
Times 

Classifieds 

Signed 	naej.4_  
Scott 	 Eatp_9nd Co tatty Judge 

X-14i4Aq_d  
Viola Payne, Featup Writer, Eastland County Newspapers 
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AUTOS FOR SALE 
Make 
Year 
Moil& 
Body Stye 
Motor (V.8? Horsepower?) 
Transmission 
Power Equipment 
Finish 
Mileage 
Previous Use (One Owner?) 
Mechanical Condition 
Accessories 
Tires, Battery 
Interior 
Price, Terms, Down Payment 

FARM ITEMS 
I tern 
Make (Brand Name) 
Model 
Year 
Condition 
Overhauled 
Attachments 
Hours Of Previous Use 
Paint 
Price 

rzr BUSINESS 
SERVICES 
Kind Of Service 
Experience 
Special Equipment 
Trained Personnel 
Guarantee 
Follow Up Service 
Hours 
Insured? Bonded? 
Prices 

To Help You Make The Ranger Times 
Classifieds Ads Work Harder For You: 

AD WRITING TIPS 
'TheMoreYouTell-TheMoreYouSell" 
Include answers to as many of the points noted in each type of ad shown below for maximum 
response to your reader ad. A nctional survey by thr CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MANAGERS' 
ASSOCIATION has shown these are the features that people want to know when answering an ail.  

They arc listed in order of importance. 

MERCHANDISE AND 
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE 
Item 
Brand Name 
Size 
Age 
Color 
Condition 
Specifications 
Previous Usage 
Upholstery 
Finish 
Accessories & Attachments 
Hours To Scc Offering 
Price 

HELP WANTED Ea  
Kind Of Job 
Hours 
Security 

,Benefits 
Facilities 
Vacation 	• 
Prmieges• • 
Advancement Opportunity 
Wages 
Experience Necessary 
Qualifications 
Location 
How To Apply 

RENTALS 
Location 
Number Of Rooms 
Closets 
Bath, Shower 
Garage 
Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Furnishings 
Utilities Furnished 
Elevator 
Neighborhood 
Convenience To Schools, Stores 

And Transportation 
Children Accepted 
Pets Allowed 	 • 
Privileges • Phone, Kitchen 

Laundry, Television, Etc. 
When Available 
Price 

(IIVESTOCK 
AND PETS 
Kind 01 Animal 
Breed 
Age 
Size Or Weight 
Color, Markings 
Registered 

\P:ice 

r• 

EAL ESTATE 	• 
Location 
Construction (Frame? Brick?) 
Architecture. Landscaping 
Number Of Rooms, Description 
Number Of Bedrooms 
Condition, Age 
Possession Date 
Convenience To Stores, 

Schools and Transportation 
Lot Size, Zoning 
Garage 
Bathrooms 
Kitchen (Disposal?) 
Basement, Recreation Room 
City Sewer, Utilities 
Heating 
Fireplace 
Plumbing 
Built Ins, Closets 
Features For Children 
Price, Terms, How Much Down? 

1991-92 RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME 
TH-F-S Nov. 28-29-30 Odessa Odessa TBA 

Sat Dec 7 SWCC Ranger 6:00 
Wed Jan 15 Temple Ranger 6:00 

Sat Jan 18 Weatherford Weatherford 6:00 
Wed Jan 22 Cisco Cisco 6:00 
Sat Jan 25 Hill Ranger 6:00 
Wed Jan 29 MCC Waco 6:00 

Sat Feb 1 Grayson Ranger 6:00 
Wed Feb 5 SWCC Terrell 6:00 

Wed Feb 12 Temple Temple 6:00 
Sat Feb 15 Weatherford Ranger 6:00 

Wed Feb 19 Cisco Ranger 6:00 
Sat Feb 22 Hill Hillsboro 6:00 
Wed Feb 26 MCC Ranger 6:00 

Sat Feb 29 Grayson Sherman 6:00 

Ranger Times 
211 Elm 
647-1101 

Perry Praises Congress' Farmers' Rights 
Disaster Relief Legislation Must Be Protected Passed 

Of Seeking Protection For Children 
Parents Who Are Home-Schooling 

Newspaper 
Deadlines 

In order for us to 
provide our readers 
with a more efficient 
and better publication, 
our deadlines are: 

Senator Bob Glasgow 
today requested the coop-
eration and assistance of 
State health and educa-
tion officials in seeking 
protections for children 
whose families have opted 

THURSDAY EDITION 

5 P.M. MONDAY 

SUNDAY EDITION 

5 P.M. TlfURS DAY 
If Proofs Are Needed 

the Deadline is 12 
c_Nsion _ 

state "I intend to do all 
that I can to see that Texas 
does not allow another 
child to suffer as Stephen 
Hill did." 

Senator Glasgow in-
tends to collect the input 
of certain officials with a 
direct interest and respon-
sibility in the matter as 
well as representatives of 
home-schooling families 
in order to consider op-
tionsfor legislation to help 
protect childrer not en- 

rolled in public and pri-
vate schools. Such chil-
dren have special needs 
simply because in not 
attending school where 
they may be observed by 
an adult outside the fam-
ily, abuse may more eas-
ily go undetected. 

Senator Glasgow will be 
meeting with these offi-
cials and groups right 
after the first of the year. 

this state as the eradica-
tion of the boll weevil. I 
must assume that those 
complaining the loudest 
simply are unaware of the 
reasons for my veto. 

I find it difficult to be-
lieve that anyone who 
claims to be speaking on 
behalf of farmers would 
truly want me to sign into 
law a bill that would deny 
a farmer the right to make 
these kinds of decisions. 

The whole point of this 
legislation is to help farm-
ers. With a good boll wee-
vil eradication plan, we 
can do just that. 

As governor, I look for-
ward to working with 
those agencies and indi-
viduals who can help me 
achieve this laudable goal. 
In the meantime, I will 
continue to veto any legis-
lation that harms our 
agriculture community 
and the rights of farmers. 

• inocsacie lion 'rir  
rlv.sparer and the 

:eta. Dot. ofs'uttic Pif•ty 

for home-schooling. 
Senator Glasgow's con-

cerns arose as he studied 
reports of the starvation 
and death of Stephen Hill 
of White Settlement. 
Stephen Hill, whose death 
was allegedly the result 
of being starved by his 
parents, had been re-
moved from public school 
under a court ruling al-
lowing children to be 
educated in their own 
homes. 

"I have many personal 
friends who have opted 
for home-schooling, and 
they are all good people," 
Glasgow said. "We need, 
however, to establish safe-
guards for children such 
as Stephen Hill who have 
fallen through the cracks." 
Senator Glasgow's letters 
requesting meetings with 
the Commissioner of 
Education, the Commis-
sioner of Health, School 
Administrators and other, 
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and ranchers of this state. 
No one really wants to 

go against Texas' tradi-
tion of property rights, 
and allow government 
officials to come on pri-
vate land without permis-
sion of the landowner. 
Certainly they wouldn't 
approve of a provision 
allowing officials to plow 
up cotton without fair 
warning and proper au-
thority. 

The bill would have al-
lowed program officials to 
restrict pasturage of live-
stock. At the same time, 
these program officials 
would not be held liable 
for any damages result-
ing from any actions they 
took. 

The bill also called for a 
referendum vote by those 
individuals"economically 
affected" by cotton on the 
issue of establishing a 
checkoff program to fund 
boll weevil eradication in 
different parts of the state. 
Allowing people who are 
not actual cotton farmers 
to vote would mean that 
farmers themselves would 
not be making critical 
decisions about their busi-
ness and their land. 

Frankly, I have been 
surprised that the Depart-
ment of Agriculture has 
opted to spread misinfor-
mation about my actions 
rather than cooperating 
with my office to help fix a 
bad bill. 

This campaign of mis-
information has gone on 
for months now. I cer-
tainly do not want to make 
a partisan issue out of 
something as vital to the 
agriculture industry of' 

Eliminating the boll 
weevil as a threat to Texas 
farmers and ranchers is 
certainly a goal every 
Texan should support. 
Anything that aids our 
farmers — anything that 
helps make the agricul-
ture industry of this state 
more profitable — is good 
for all of us. 

But no matter how well-
intentioned our efforts to 
aid farmers, nothing jus-
tifies a law that would give 
government agents free 
rein to come and go, un-
announced, onto their 
property. 

You'd be hard pressed 
to find a farmer or rancher 
who would approve of a 
law that allows govern-
ment agents to destroy a 
farmer's crop — and then 
charge the landowner the 
cost of that destruction. 

Most of our farmers 
have just about all the 
government they can 
stand, and I'm going to 
proceed with the utmost 
caution when it comes to 
imposing any more on 
them. 

That is precisely why I 
vetoed the Cotton Boll 
Weevil Eradication Act 
earlier this year. The in-
tent of th e bill was good—
hut the actual legislation 
was flawed and would 
have been harmful to the 
farmers it was designed 
to protect. 

My goal now is to work 
with agriculture groups to 
prepare a good, workable 
piece of legislation that 
will aid us in our efforts to 
eradicate the boll weevil 
in Texas, but will not hurt 
the livelihood of farmers 

economic impact they pro-
vide exceeds $32 billion. 
Thus, measures such as 
these taken by Congress 
mean much to the non-
agrarian population as 
well." 

Perry estimates that 
cotton crop losses for '90 
and '91 total almost $500 
million alone. Wheat 
losses are more than $180 
million, while grain sor-
ghum losses in the two 
year period exceed $137 
million. Corn losses are 
$91 million, while 
weather-related problems 
cost peanut farmers more 
than $32 million during 
the two crop years. Com-
bined losses for the other 
major crops pushes Texas 
total losses well over $1 
billion. 

For farmers to qualify 
for disaster aid, several 
requirements must be met 
and documented accord-
ing to language in the 
1990 Farm Bill. Ifa farmer 
held insurance on the crop 
in question, his losses 
must have exceeded 35 
percent of the normal 
level; the producer would 
then be eligible for pay-
ments up to 65 percent of 
his losses. Should a farmer 
not have insured his crop 
for damages, he must 
show losses exceeding 40 
percent to be eligible for 
disaster assistance. 

'This fully shows the 
need for farmers to be 
insured with the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corp.," 
Perry said. "We need to do 
as much as possible to help 
ourselves." 

AusiriN —Agriculture 
Commissioner Rick Pen),  
applauded efforts by 
Congress which made 

/ailable up to $1.75 
Mn in disaster relief funds 

ft r farmers and ranchers 
Who lost crops because of 
Weather-related causes. 

"Despite our rapidly 
a dvancingtechnolouand 

'research efforts, there's 
still little we can do about 
the weather— the most 
important element of 
(arming and ranching," 
Ferry said. "Congress 
recognizes that drought, 
excessive rains, freezes 
and hailstorms have 
wreaked havoc on Texas 
flamers and ranchers in 
the last two years, and 
are working to help them 
o it of what could be eco-
nomically disastrous 
times." 
• The House and the 
Senate approved. the 
funds for crop losses in 

.'J90 and 1991 — stipu-
L:ting that $995 million 
V, ill be available immedi-
ir.ely to producers for '90 
: '91 losses. The remain-

ing $75a million will be 
provided 	at 	the 
ii iministrat.ion's discre-
t,1. on. 
' "Although Texas' por-
tion of this relief aid will 
not come closet() covering 
the losses farthers and 
r inchers incurred, it may 
be the stop-gap needed to 
thwart a huge economic 
downfall in the state's 
rural areas," Perry said. 
! "This money is ear-

rked for the producers 
v. ho feed us. It will prop 
asp economies in many 
s all cities and counties 
across the state. Even 
though farmers and 
ranchers number less 
than 2 percent of the 
s!.ate', population, the 

Let's not 
pollute 

our ocean 
of air 

r2 

like like we 
polluted 
theirs. 

• 
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RANGER HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL 1991-1992 

DATE OPP SITE TIME 
Nov. 19 Hico 	T 	5:00 	VG, JVG 

22 Baird 	T 	4:00 	VB/G, JVBNG 
23 Albany 	T 	10:00 	9th boys 
25 Coleman T 	6:00 	9th boys 
26 Tolar 	H 	5:30 	VB/G, JVB 

Dec. 2 Coleman H 	6:00 	9th boys 
3 Albany T 	4:00 	VB/G, JVBNG 

5-7 CJC Tournament 	VB/G 
9 Eastland T 	6:30 	9th girls 

10 Albany H 	4:00 	VB/G, JVBNG 
12-14 Glen Rose Tournament VB 
12-14 Huckaby Tournament 	VG, JVG 
12 & 14 Gorman Tournament 	JVB, 9th girls 

17 Eastland T 	6:00 	VG, JVG 
19-21 Eastland Tournament 	VB/G 

30 Merkel 	T 	5:00 	VB, JVB 
Jan. 3 Coleman H 	4:00 	VB/G, JVBNG 

4 Albany 	H 	10:00 	9th boys 
7 Bangs 	T 	5:00 	VB/G, JVBNG 

10 Cisco 	H 	4:00 	VB/G, JVBNG 
13 DeLeon 	T after Jr. High 9th boys 
13 DeLeon 	H after Jr. High 9th girls 
14 DeLeon H 	4:00 	VB/G, JVBNG 
17 Goldwaithe T 5:00 	VB/G, JVBNG 
21 San Saba H 	5:00 	VB/G, JVG 
24 Eastland H 	4:00 	VB/G, JVBNG 
25 Albany 9th Tournament 9th boys 
27 Eastland H 	6:30 	9th girls 
28 Coleman T 	5:00 	VB/GJVBNG 
31 Bangs 	H 	5:00 	VB/G, JVB 

Feb. 3 DeLeon 	H after Jr. High 9th boys 
3 DeLeon 	T after Jr. High 9th girls 
4 Cisco 	T 	4:00 	VB/G, JVBNG 
7 DeLeon 	T 	4:00 	VB/G, JVBNG 

11 Goldwaithe H 	5:00 	VB/G, JVG 
14 San Saba T 	5:00 	VB/G, JVB 
18 Eastland T 	6:00 	VB, JVB 

1991-92 
ILTHS BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

DATE OPP SITE TIME 
Nov. 18 Graford T 	4:00 
25 Graford H 	4:00 

Dec. 2 Eula 	T 	4:00 
9 Breckenridge H 5:00 Girls 

9 Breckenridge T 5:00 Boys 
16 Breckenridge T 5:00Girls 
16 Breckenridge H 5:00 Boys 

Jan. 6 Eastland H 4:00 
11 Eastland 7th Tournament 

13 DeLeon II 5:00 Girls 
13 DeLeon T 5:00 Boys 
20 Cisco H 5:00 Girls 
20 Cisco T 5:00 Boys 

25 Eastland 8th Tournament 
27 Eastland T 4:00 

Feb. 3 DeLeon T 5:00 Girls 
3 DeLeon H 5:00 Boys 
10 Cisco T 5:00 Girls 
10 Cisco H 5:00 Boys 

1991-92 RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

DATE DAY OPPONENT SITE TIME 
Th-F-S Nov 28-29-30 Odessa Tour Odessa 

Sat Dec 7 SWCC Ranger 8:00 
Sat Jan 11 Collin Plano 8:00 

Wed Jan 15 Temple Ranger 8:00 
Sat Jan 18 Weatherford Weatherford 8:00 

Wed Jan 22 Cisco Cisco 8:00 
Sat Jan 25 Hill Ranger 8:00 
Wed Jan 29 MCC Waco 8:00 

Sat Feb 1 Grayson Ranger 8:00 
Wed Feb 5 SWCC Terrell 8:00 
Sat Feb 8 Collin Ranger 8:00 

Wed Feb 12 Temple Temple 8:00 
Sat Feb 15 Weatherford Ranger 8:00 

Wed Feb 19 Cisco Ranger 8:00 
Sat Feb 22 Hill Hillsboro 8:00 
Wed Feb 26 MCC Ranger 8:00 

Sat Feb 29 Grayson Sherman 8:00 
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MASKETBALL '91 
. 	 . . 	 . • Adams Grocery & Market • 
• . 114 N. Austin . 	 . . 
• . 

647-1144 

. 	 . 
: 
. 	 :. 

G. E. Railcar Repair Service  
NE of City  •  . • 

• • 647-3223 
• 
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• 211 Pine Street 

Mathews Pharmacy 
300 Hwy 80 W. 

• 647-1115 • 

Gary's Automotive 
INN 00 W. 	047-3003 • 

• 
• 
• • 

647-1133 
I 
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Fishing Outdoors 
by Terry L. Wilson 

mas Eve dinner. They are 
C. O. Sandlin, Jimmy and 
Mae Sandlin and family, 
Bill, Cathy, Heather, Clay 
and Cole Sandlin of Car-
bon. Kathrin and Freddy 
Coburn of San Angelo, 
Melissa and Steve Killen 
of De Soto and Chad 
Coburn of San Angelo. 

Mr. and Mrs. •Mack 
Stubblefield had Christ-
mas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bishop and 
Julia of Eastland. On 
Thursday they enjoyed a 
family get to-gether in 
Arlington with Doris 
Hawkins, Rev. and Mrs. 
Milton Burnett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Burnett of 
Pasadena. They all had 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Ford. Others meet-
ing them were Mrs. Ira 
Ford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Ford and Jessica. 

Dorothy Jackson spent 
Friday in Sweetwater 
with the Stan Tuckers, 
Dale, Nancy, Michael, 
Danell and Joshua 
Jackson met their also 
enroute home from a visit 
in New Mexico. 

Mrs. Crickett Walker 
enjoyed having her 
daughter Lila Ussery of 
Weslaco and grandson 
Sandy, Margie, Tori and 
Tristen Ussery of West 
Monroe, La. spend Christ= 
mas week with her. Also 
visiting were Dale and 
Tena Walker of Carbon, 
and they hosted the 
Christmas dinner in their 
home. 

Those visiting the J. L. 
McDaniels Sat, December 
28 were Mike and Betty 
Joiner, Travis and Jer-
emy of Austin. Durwood 
and Jeanette Webb, Cris 
and Danny of Crawley, 
Kenneth .and .. Jan 
McDaniel of Athens, J. C. 
McDaniel of Carbon, 
Leroy McDaniel of 
Granbury, Jeff Hoster of 
Waco, Tommy Reed of 
Fort Worth, Larry and 
Travis Trimbles of Free-
port. 

Those visiting Mr. and 
Mrs, Marvin Hale over 
the holidays were Jody, 
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Bass Motels • 	the top of the tree laying 
The scramble is on by 

area crappie and bass 
anglers to gather up old 
used Christmas trees. 
These fish motels have 
become a tradition for 
anglers each year. Almost 
any type of brush will 
work and provide the 
cover needed for the bait 
fish to move into. The food 
chain begins upon the 
decay, minnows perch and 
crayfish will move in 
quick. If green growth is 
present with Christmas 
trees a few days will pass 
before the decay will de-
plete most of the oxygen 
in the new brush. The fish 
will move above and on 
the outer edges until this 
change occurs. 

With Christmas trees in 
about 10 days the rooms 
begin filling up with bait 
again and those crappie 
and bass. 

A problem I have found 
with Christmas trees are 
they're hard to sink, and 
will decay to just a main 
trunk in a short time. I 
prefer using mesquite 
which will I believe hold 
fish longer due to a slower 
decay. 

One trick I employ is to 
take an old sock and tie it 
to the brush and fill it 
with rabbit pellets. This 
helps bring in the baitfish 
quicker. And when I'm 
fishing the pile through 
the year. I'll carry Some 
socks full with rocks and 
chunk them out. • 
• When putting out any 
type of brush try to place 

towards where you want 
your boat setting. Your 
bait will come through it 
easier. 

Next cast I will bring 
you a complete list of 
anglers choice, events for 
1992. Including a Pro-
Arm event much like the 
popular ones of B.A.S.S. 

Illegal Game, Fish 
Activities Continue 
The commercial exploi-

tation of the state's wild-
life resources is an ongo-
ing problem the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife De-
partment must deal with 
as evidenced by two re-
cent operations in the 
North Texas area. 

"To exemplify the mag-
nitude of this problem, 
LakeTexomarecentlyhas 
proven to be an active area 
forillegal commercial fish-
ing activities," said Steve 
Pritchett, Operation 
Game Thief coordinator. 

On Dec. 4, officials from 
Texas and Oklahoma and 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service culminated an 11-
month undercover opera-
tion with the arrest of 26 
people. The defendants 
were arrested for the al-
leged illegal sale of 
flathead catfish, striped 
bass, white bass and crap-
pie in Lake Texoma and 
along the Red River sepa-
rating Texas and Okla-
homa. 

TPWD game wardens 
filed 120 misdemeanor 
cases against 12 people. 
The USFWS and Okla-
homa officials arrested 14 
others. An estimated 
10,000 pounds offish were 
involved in the operation, 
mostly flathead catfish. 

This case is similar in 
nature to a case that cul-
minated in August 1990 
after an extensive under-
cover operation. In that 
case, which resulted from 
an Operation Game Thief 
Call, 146 defendants were 
assessed more than 
$150,000 in fines. 

Fish are not the only 
resource affected by fla- 

Karen.  and Reagan Barr 
of Spur, Kevin Bryant of 
Meridan, Charles, Patsy, 
Kelly and Kristan Bryant 
of Panther Creek, Char-
ley, Peggy and Tonya 
Shephenson of Fort 
Worth. 

May kindness dwell in 
yourheart this New Year. 

Eastland Telegram -  Ranger Times - Cisco 
Press 

Thursday, January 2, 1992 

R  escue 
Line 

s For Women 

Ruth Stewart, M.Ed. 
Q. What is the difference between nagging and 

persistence? 
A. Nagging is basically negative, a criticism of 

someone who is not acting in the way we want 
them to act. Nagging usually reflects selfishness. 
This can cause resistence and eventually can 
lower the child's self-image. 

Persistence on the other hand is when we crea-
tively and enthusiastically bring up something 
that we believe is important. We mention it in 
different ways and at different times in different 
tones of voice. 

Source: The Key To Your Child's Heart by Gary Smalley 
Questions should be addressed to: 

Rescue Line 
P.O. Box 269 

Cisco, Texas 76437 CER104 

t' 

Eastland County Bass Club grant game and fish law 
violators, Pritchett said. 
Any other violations can 
be reported through Op-
eration Game Thief. 
Game and nongame fish, 
game and nongame ani-
mals and waterfowl all are 
subject to exploitation on 
the commercial level. 

"Individuals engaged in 
these illegal commercial 
activities have a definite 
effect on all.  Texans who 
legally enjoy the same 
resources," Pritchett said. 
"They devastate the game 
and fish resources 
through their illegal acts." 

Any suspicious activi-
ties should be reported 
immediately to the Opera-
tion Game Thief hotline 
(1-800-792-GAME), 
whether the act is in prog-
ress or of an ongoing na-
ture. 

When reporting viola-
tions include a vehicle or 
boat description, includ-
ing color and make if pos-
sible; the direction of 
travel; number of occu-
pants in the vehicle and 
their descriptions; the 
specific activity that 
aroused suspicion; and the 
location and time of the 
illegal activity. 

The hotline can be called 
any time day or night and 
callers • may remain 
anonymous. Callers may 
be eligible for a reward 
upon 'arrest and convic-
tion. 

For more information on 
Operation Game Thief, or 
to send tax-deductible 
contributions to support 
the program, call 
Pritchett at 1-800-792-
1112, ext. 4626, or (512) 
3894626. . 	. 

Terry L Wilson 

drawing of the lake to be' 
fished. This drawing will 
take place at 6 a.m. All 
anglers who enter .the 
tournament are eligible to:  
place their favorite lake 
in the hat. 

Lake Graham can't be 
fished this month because 
it was drawn last month 
and it wasn't very kind to 
the eight club members 
who fished. All anglers: 
reported making some 
pretty casts but that the 
fish wouldn't cooperate. 

Anyone wanting more 
information about our, 
club or its activities can. 
attend the monthly meet-. 
ings or call Gary Weirton 
at 647-3888 or Butch.  
Willingham at 442-3142. 

The E.C.B.C. monthly 
club meeting will be held 
this Thursday, January 2 
at the Eastland National 
Bank and will begin at 
7:30 p.m. All club mem-
bers are urged to attend 
to help us make plans for 
up-coming club activities 
that we will have going on 
for the rest of the. year. 
Non-club anglers 'are 
welcome to come see how 
our club operates and to 
join us for some good 
competitive fishing. 

The next scheduled 
E.C.B.0 	interclub 
monthly tournament will 
be held Saturday, Janu-
ary 11. Anglers will meet 
at Double Vision Restau-
rant in Eastland for the 

Sheriffs Office Report 
they received a report of a 
simple assault on Weaver, 
Street. The assaultis clas-
sified as an incident. 

On December 25 the 
burglary of a building on 
F.M. 571 was reported and 
is under investigation. 

On December 22 the 
Eastland County Sheriff's 
Office received a report of 
a burglary of a habitation 
at Lake Leon. The call is 
being investigated. 

Also on December 22 

Sullivents Get Together 
For Christmas Day 

and all of the good food. 
Presents.were brought 

by everyone to the Kenn 
neth Alford family who 
lost everything when 
their house burned a 
couple of weeks ago. . . 

Happy New Year to 
everyone. 

Lea Sullivent 

The Sullivents. cele-
brated Christmas day at 
the. Olden Community 
Center. Agnes Sullivent 
of Eastland will soon be 
eighty two years of age. 
She enjoyed being sur-
rounded with children, 
grandchildren and great 
grandchildren. There was 
fifty three present. They 
come from as far away as 
Rawlins, Wy. 

Not all was present as 
she has sixty one grand-
children and great grand-
children. 

Everyone was grateful 
and thanked the Lord 
that they could be to-
gether to enjoy fellowship 

r 

Shop Eastland 
County First 

Sipe Springs 
Musical Resumes 
In February 

There will be no musi-
cal Saturday, January 4, 
1992 at the Sipe Springs 
Community Center. 

The musical will return 
February 1, 1992. 

SOLUTIONS 
ACROSS 
I. Dumb 3. Tip 5. Warm 7. Ownership 9. Haul 10. Take I 1. Deter 
14. Testy 15. Agent 17. Impel 18. Thorn 19. Lunge 20. Giddy 

Deem 25. True 27. Necessary 28. Pail 29. Too 30. Till 

DOWN 
1. Dash 2. Bowl 3. Theme 4. Paste 5. Writ 6. Mine 7. Outspoken 
8. Pageantry 11. Dying 12. Taped 13. Rally 14. Tot 16. Toe 
21. Inert 22. Disco 23. Drip 24. Meal 25. Trot 26. Evil 

Your Special Invitation... Accredited by the American College of Radiology 

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT 
AVAILABLE TO AREA WOMEN 

If you like to hear about.. 

MONDAY, JANUARY 6th 
EASTLAND fEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

304 S. Dougherty 
EASTLAND/ TEXAS 

speedy recovery from a 
heart problem. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs..  
Heppy Jackson last week-
end was their daughter 
Linda and Curtis Neely 
of Midland. Their daugh-
ter Debbie, 'Danny,. Cory 
and Cody Cox of Arling-
ton visited them Christ-
mas Day. 

Enjoyingthe Christmas 
Dinner Wednesday at 
Houston and Dorothy 
Cozarts were their chil-
dren and grandchildren. 
David and Jeanene 
Cozart, Gayla Terry, 
Angela, and Bradlee 
Stacy of Carbon, Tommy, 
Doris and Tracy ofWeath-
erford, Jennifer Stacy of 
Eastland, Carlton Cozart 
and friend from Arling-
ton. Tommy, Pam, Mark 
and Samantha Smith 
from Carbon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leman Cozart of 
Breckenridge visited in 
the afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Co-
burn of Quanah, Texas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Freddy 
Coburn of San Angelo 
spent last Friday night 
with Elizabeth Sandlin 
and they along with C. 0. 
Sandlin and the Bill 
Sandlin family attended 
the graduation in 
Stephenville of Steve 
Killen, .husband of 
Melissa Coburn Killen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cody 
McDaniel were in 
Stephenville Saturday for 
the graduation of their 
grandson, David' May. 
Davis is the son of Kay 
and Jerry May of 
Stephenville. 	• 

. Joe Keith, Jan and 
Chad Smith of Fort Worth 
came by for a visit with 
his mother Mrs. Joe 
Smith last week, then all 
went to Midland for 
Christmas with Jan's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Carnes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abby 
Hudgins enjoyed a visit 
from their son Cecil and 
La Donna Hudgins 
Deanna and Shannon of 
Big Springs and their 
daughter Ruthie,Joel and 
C. J. Grumbles of Grand 
Prairie. 

Chuck, Tina and Chase 
Martin of Big Springs 
came Friday night to 
spend several days with 
his grandmother Willene 
Campbell. Mrs. Campbell 
celebrated her birthday 
Christmas day. We wish 
her many more. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Sandlin 
had her children and 
grandchildren for Christ- 

There was good atten-
dance at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday the 22nd 
of December. The Keith 
Hensons went to 
Brownwood for a family 
get to-gether after the 
services. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arl La-
sater were in Arlington 
over the Christmas Holi-
days. They had Christ-
mas dinner with their son 
Ronnie Ottie, Lauren and 
Melissa Lasater also at-
tending was their son 
Terry, Jeanette and 
Joshua Lasater and 
Lynden and Kessha La-
sater of Carbon. 

Mrs. R. Lee McDaniel 
had her family for a 
Christmas Eve dinner. 
Those attending was 
Duane and Nelda of Car-
bon, Wallace of Abilene, 
Shanna of Stephenville 
and Wayne Davis ofCisco. 
Airman First Class John 
Michael McDaniel of 
Beali Air Force Base in 
Calif. called to wish all a 
Merry Christmas. 

Tim, Darlene, Greg and 
Delana Stacy of Arling-
ton hosted the Christmas 
Dinner for the .  Stacy 
family Sunday the 22nd 
of Dec. Those attending 
were Mrs. Edward Stacy, 
.Charles and Maxine 
Morgan, Terry, Gayla, 
Angela and Brad Stacy of 
Carbon. Jennifer Stacy of 
Eastland, Ande Marla 
and Andrea Paulk of 
Imperial, Marty and 
Becky Morgan of Coppers 
Cove, Marc Morgan arid 
Tonya Broom of Azle. 

Stan and Lavada 
Tucker, Ande and Erin of 
Sweetwater had Christ-
mas dinner with her 
mother Dorothy Jackson. 

Mrs. F. H. Campbell 
had a nice Christmas 
week with her daughter 
Helen Krause and family 
of Calif. and her brother 
Jay and Jean Camp of 
Fort Collins Colo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
McGaha spentChristmas 
day with their son Jim, 
Mitzi, Lindsey and Ally. 
They had a very enjoy-
able day. 

Visiting Allene Hughes 
is her grandson, Master 
Sargent Mike Hughes of 
San Antonio and great 
grandson Sean and Sam 
Hughes of New Hamp-
shire. 

Earl Freed is home from 
a weeks stay in the 
Stephenville hospital. He 
celebrated his birthday 
with his family while he 
was there we wish him a 

A Service of 

Transamerican Diagnostic Services 
(Providing Mammography Services for over S years) CALL • 629:2601 	FOR APPOINTMENT 

The pastor, and international speaker, John 
C. Jones preSents the "living Christ" through 
the message of "faith" weekly. The congre-
gation is a inter-denomination worship 
center where people from all walks of life 
and religious experience come to study 
God's Word. 

A Church of "Signs & Miracles" 

	 Service Times 

V. A symptomatiC woman should 
have•a mammogram at any age 
when she experiences a mass, 
nipple discharge; skin changes,  
or unexplained breast .pain. 

• 
A screening mammogram is 

an x-ray of the breast using ex-
tremely low dosages of radiation 
(usually comparable to dental x-
rays) and is designed' to find 
very early cancers. 

A female technologist who is 
highly trained in mammography 
will perform the examination. 

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 

According to the American Can-
cer Society, one out of41243 women 
in the United States will.develop 
breast cancer sometime in her 
lifetime. It is currently estimated 
that over 37,000 women die each 
year as the result of breast can- 
cer. 	• 	 . 

Ninety percent of breast.can-
cers are diagnosed by women or 
their physitian.s finding a lump in 
the breast. Women who are di-
agnosed with a lump large 
enough to feel have a 50 percent 
five year survival rate. A woman 
who is diagnosed as having 
breast cancer by mammo-
graphy, before a lump can be 
felt, has a 97% five year survival 
rate and a 90% 10 year survival 
rate. 

A mammogram can detect a 
cancer this small, • even 
before it can be felt. 

"Where going to church is fun" 

This week,join those who drive from a 100 mile 
radius each week to attend a church that is 
"Delightfully Charismatic." 

608 E. 8th 
Ph. 442-2673 	 Ph. 442-4479 

Cisco, Texas 

I. 35.40 years of age -
One baseline mammogram. 

II. 40-50 years of age - 
A mammogram every 1-2 years 
depending on breast type and 
risk factor. 

III. 50 years of age and over -
An annual physical examination 
and annual mammogram. 

IV. Asymptomatic women under 
50 years of age with significant 
high risk factors should be ex-
amined at appropriate intervals. 
These risk factors include previ-
ous breast cancer and family 
history of cancer. 

Guidelines For 	. 
Screening Mammography 
Established by the 
American Cancer Society. 

The charge fob 	s eening 
mammogram is 	 The 
Unit accepts cash, check, Visa, 
Mastercard and American Ex-
press. 

Now filing Medicare 
(for your reimbursement) 
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HIGHLIGHTS 
By lyndell Williams 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

STATE CAPITAL 

EVENING OLLEGE 

Over 100 Degree - Related Nlght Courses 
TAR LETON STATE UNIVERSITY 

REGISTRATION 
Tuesday, January 14, 1992 6 PM-8 PM 

TARLETON CENTER 

Call 817-9121 for Information 	54 
• 

$1; 

anal_ 

77.7,17t 

Closeout Prices 
On All Inserts 

In Stock 

BayView® 
Model BV400C Features 

* EPA Certified 
* Catalytic 
* Gold Plated etched side glass 
* Large Gold Plated glass door 

500 CFM variable speed blower 
Catalytic Temperature Probe 
Auto fan with manual override 

* Built in flue by-pass damper 
• Zero clearance fireplace approval 

Accepts up to 24" log 
t.7 

E.D.C.O. 
817-559-2273 
FM 3099 #204 
Breckenridge, TX 

Installation Available 

Other models to 
choose from 

57 

The Tartk Stove 

Grandpaw's 
Tool Shed 

Rental 

WINTER 
SPECIAL 

CHAIN SAWS 

$12°0 
 
day 

1304 E. Main 
Eastland 

Travis Chapman 
629-3363 

Gaines Automotive ? 
Hi Tech Care For Hi Tech  Cars 

*las & 
ear 

I lours: Mon.-Fri. 

8:00 till 5:30 

Sat. 8:00 till Noon 

314 W. Main 

Owner 
Blake Gaines 

629-10 

Merry, Cris 
Happy Ne 

State In pealqw tatiotz 
Eastland 

10.15  

CHIROPRACTIC 
FOR BETTER HEALTH 

DR. STEPHEN G. BARRY 

CHIROPRACTOR— 

WHIPLASH TREATMENT BEGINS WITH EARLY CARE 

Whiplash injuries commonly result 
when someone is rear-ended by an-
other vehicle. The force of the impact 
causes your head to be "whipped" 
backward and forward in fractions of a 
second. 

Fortunately, most whiplash injuries 
do not cause life threatening damage. 
Nevertheless, once the muscles have 
been overstretched, they often go into 
spasm in an attempt to protect them-
selves from further injury. 

Occasionally a patient comes to my 
office complaining of headaches, back, 
neck or shoulder pain after an accident 
that occurred several weeks or months 
earlier. This is often the case when a 

patient receives no care, inadequate 
care or improper cam immediately fol-
lowing an accident. 

Chiropractic training, which re-
quires a minimum of six years, in-
cludes the latest research-proven and 
clinically tested programs for treating 
a variety of pain syndromes and m us-
culoskeletal injuries. 

• • • • • 

In the interest of better health 
from the office of? 

Dr. Stephen G. Barry 
--Chiropractor-- 

951 E. Main, Eastland 
629-1771 

DON'T OVERLOOK 
nun INSURANCE NEEDS 

Serving Eastland County Since 1919 

CONTACT 

D.L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

629-2544 	 629-8606 
 Sallie ICinnaird 104 N. Lamar 	Mike Perry 

Non-Surgical Cure For Irregular Heartbeats May Be On Horizon 1 
than open-heart surgery, 
they can go back to a nor-
mal life without having to 
worry about their heart-
beat and without having 
to see doctors all the time," 
Pacifico said. 

A non-surgical cure for 
life-threatening irregular 
heartbeats may be on the 
horizon, thanks to a com-
puterized cardiac map-
ping system being devel-
oped at The DeBakey 
Heart Center. 

The 1,000-channel sys-
tem will replace a 128- 

an expensive special ses-
sion. 

Scurry to Court 
It's not Morales fault: 

he publicly warned Demo-
crats the plan probably 
wouldn't work, just as he 
now warns that despite 
what the Legislature does 
in January, the federal 
court may still draw its 
own boundaries. 

Democrats must now 
scurry to get the Legisla-
ture to pass the anti-Re-
publican plan so that 
Morales can hand-carry 
them to the three -judge 
federal bench, whereupon 
sits three Republicans. 

Redistricting is a politi-
cal battle in which no 
quarter is given and none 
asked. 

Settlement 
Struck Down 

Whatever the Legisla-
ture adopts, it'll be better 
than the Democrats' set-
tlement plan, which some 
observers said was a dis-
grace to any common 
sense of fair play and 
smelled of "judge shop-
ping." 

The substitute plan was 
crafted post-session by 19 
Democrat senators, plain-
tiff minority group law-
yers and Morales, who 

...that's what you'll get as 
an American Cancer 
Society Road to Recovery 
volunteer driver. Call now 
and learn how you can help 
someone down that road. 
Training and smiles 

provided. 

Call your 
local 

American 
Cancer 
Society 

office for details. 
I 800 ACS-2345 

heart through a vein," 
Pacifico said. "The new 
catheter will make it pos-
sible to identify the origin 
of the problem and to cure 
it with either microwave 
or laser energy." 

Now, the mapping is 
done by slipping an elec-
trode-studded sock over 
the heart during surgery. 
The computer map shows 
the problem areas and the 
surgeon destroys them 
with a laser or by freezing 
the tissue. 

The new system will 
improve the surgeon's 
accuracy in identifying 
the source ofthe irregular 
heartbeats, decrease the 
patient's time on a heart- 
lung machine and in the 
operating room, and al-
low better understanding 
of the tachycardia's 
mechanism, Pacifico said. 

The promise of a non-
surgical therapy also of-
fers hope for improved 
lifestyles for patients 
whose irregular heart 
rhythms are not cured 
surgically, he added. 

"If we can offer these 
people a less invasive cure 

channel system developed 
earlier at the heart center 
and should be ready for 
testing in humans in early 
1992, according to Dr. 
Antonio Pacifico, assis-
tant professor of medicine 
at Baylor College of Medi- 
cine in Houston. 

Computerized cardiac 
mapping is used to pin-
point areas of the heart 
where electrical distur-
bances affecting the beat-
ing rhythm originate. 
When the irregular beat-
ing, called arrhythmia, is 
severe, it can cause sud-
den cardiac death. 

The new system will 
provide scientists with a 
more powerful tool to 
study 	ventricular 
tachycardia, a type of life-
threatening arrhythmia 
involving the heart's 
pumping chambers. 
Knowledge gained from 
that study should lead to 
a non-surgical cure. 

"Increased understand-
ing of the cause and ef-
fects of tachycardia will 
eventually enable us to 
treat patients using a 
catheter threaded into the 

Gov. Ann Richards and 
her Democrats stepped 
outside the Constitution 
when they positioned At-
torney General Dan Mo-
rales to remedy the feder-
ally-scuttled map weeks 
earlier. 

Morales 
Wanted Session 

Morales had publicly 
requested then that Gov. 
Richards call a special 
session, but she ada-
mantly refused, saying it 
would cost taxpayers $1 
million, while the court 
could settle it cheaply. 

The court still can settle 
it cheaper, but it's a GOP-
appointed federal court. 

Of course, the governor 
had the Democrat-domi-
nated state courts in mind 
when she made that state-
ment, so now it's back into 
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AUSTIN - Gov. Ann 
Richards' call for a Jan. 2 
special session to redraw 
Senate and House dis-
tricts prompted some 
state officials to predict a 
delay in the Texas presi-
dential primary. 

House Speaker Gib 
Lewis said it will be virtu-
ally impossible to hold the 
primary March 10, mean-
ing that all contests, in-
cluding the race for presi-
dent, might be delayed 
until May. 

Postponement of the 
March balloting would 
move Texas out of the 12-
state Super Tuesday 
presidential primary. 

Meanwhile, Democrat 
lawmakers hope that 
when they convene no 
hard-won compromise 
will be necessary. 

And they will draw more 
attention to the fact that 
their unbridled political 
greed is unnecessarily 
costing taxpayers $1 mil-
lion. 

The partisan house of 
cards that Democrats 
built to protect their in 
cumbents was sent crash-
ing down last week by the 
Texas Supreme Court. 

The Court ruled 5-4 that 

./// 

• 
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Stephen Gardner, the 
assistant attorney general 
who headed an aggressive 
consumer protection divi-
sion, said last week he has 
been asked to resign. 

Gardner said Attorney 
General Dan Morales 
asked for his resignation, 
effective Feb. 1. 

"The priorities I have 
had and the priorities of 
the new administration 
are not the same," Gard-
ner said. 

During the seven years 
he has headed the con-
sumer protection division 
in Dallas, Gardner has 
challenged the advertis-
ingclaims of major manu-
facturers. 

Other Highlights 
Speaker Lewis said he 

does not want the special 
session to delay his Jan. 
27 trial on misdemeanor 
ethics charges. 

State Sen. John 
Leedom, R-Dallas, an-
nounced his re-election 
bid last week. 

•The Texas workers' 
compensation pool re-
ported a big reduction in 
losses for 1991, $174 mil-
lion compared to $550 
million in 1990. 

*Agriculture Commis-
sioner Rick Perry reported 
on-farm water techniques 
in Texas conserves 
enough to serve the water 
needs of 100,000 families. 
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submitted it to Edinburg 
state district judge Mario 
Ramirez. 

The fact that 12 sena-
tors were shut out of par-
ticipation, including all 
the Republicans, made it 
smell even worse. 

Democrats tried to 
pawn it off as having the 
Legislature's stamp of 
approval, even though 19 
votes wouldn't get it to 
the floor under Senate 
rules, but the High Court 
snuffed it. 

Supreme Court 
Opinion 

In its majority opinion, 
the Court spanked the 
hand of Judge Mario 
Ramirez for abusing his 
authority when he 
adopted it: 

• Prior to any court 
ruling, other than his, the 
original plan was invalid; 
and 

• The plan was ap-
proved without hearing 
any evidence for or against 
the settlement plan. 

Supreme Court Justice 
Raul Gonzalez called the 
plan a "back room deal" 
and said it "sets a bad 
precedent. " 

1 in 5 Texans 
Uninsured 

The Washington-based 
Public Citizen watchdog 
group said census data 
reports one in five Texans 
lacks health insurance, 
compared to four percent 
nationwide. 

Only New Mexico had a 
higher rate of non-insur-
ance, even though the 
number of uninsured 
Texans dropped 200,000 
between 1989 and 1990. 

Gov. Richards, who rode 
the health insurance is-
sue to the Governor's 
Mansion in 1990, said 
some weeks ago she will 
call a special session on 
health insurance some-
time in 1992. 

Assistant AG 
Resigns 
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TRANSPORTING 
Complete Moves 

& Setups 

Moving 
Throughout Texas 

• Tie Downs 
• Blocking 

& Leveling 

* Licensed 
* Bonded 
* Insured 

18 Years Experience 
817-893-6753 
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parties give us a call. 
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A-1 BUILDERS 
Building & Remodeling 

- ROOFING 
- SIDING 
- METAL BUILDINGS 
- PLUMBING 
- ELECTRICAL 
- CONCRETE 

Commercial * Residential 

Jerry Maston • Owner 629-8148 
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Closeout Prices 
On All Stoves 

In Stock 

Model 10103a Features 
* EPA Certified 
* Long burning catalytic 
* Built in flue by-pass damper 
* Gold plated glass door 
* Accepts up to 18" log 
* Optional blower system 

EPA Certified 

E.D.C.O. 
817-559-2273 
FM 3099 #204 
Breckenridge, TX 

Installation Available 
I • 

Other models to 
choose from 
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629-3484 
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Over 100 Degree - Related Night Courses 
TARLETON STATE UNIVERSITY 

REGISTRATION 
Tuesday, January 14, 1992 6 PM-8 PM 

TARLETON CENTER 

Call 817-9121 for information 	sa Special 9-foliday 9-fours 
Matinees December 26th, 27th, 29th, & 30th 

12-5 p.m. $3 

IN TEARS EVE LOCZ-11 
.- 7 p.m7 a.m. $ 10 
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overlook view of the entire city. 
It was right on both counts. And 
then we bused back to the Ponte 
Vecchio (ancient bridge of hunireds 
of shops) which we crossed, back 
to the main city and the Uffizi 
Museum, one of the most important 
art museums in the world with four 
centuries of art development. Second 
only to the Louvre in Paris, the 
Uffizi offers Botticelli's Primavera 
(The Allegory of Springtime) and 
The Birth of Venus, as well as 
Leonardo da Vinci's unfinished 

Adoration of the Magi, Michelangeo's 
Holy Family, Raphael's self portrait, 
Titian's Venus of Urvino, Rembrandt's 
self-portrait, to name just a very 
few. Entry is up the "Magnificant 
Staircase," a killing four-flights, 
followed by hours of strolling-looking 
called for a taxi back to the hotel, 
but after a pasta-refueling, there 
was still a little strength, enough 
for market-hopping for a short time, 
and to a nearby pastry shop. 

Thanks to a long lunch, 12 to 
3, all shops are open late and the 
folks are out. The newsstands all 
offer 	lottery 	tickets, 	world 
newspapers and bold-covered magazines. 
Tomorrow, we go to Venice, but we'd 
all gladly come back to Florence. 

1_1  e f!!! -Qat% 
1 

took a quick preview peek at the 
market stalls, mapped our next day, 
and called it a night in Florence. 

Armed with guide book and city 
map we launched out early for Galleria 
dell'Accademia on foot. A non-descript 
building with a side entrance, housing 
some of the world's greatest art 
treasures: Michaelangelo's David, 
and seven other pieces, including 
The Prisoners (slaves emerging from 
the stone) and the second of his 
four versions of La Pieta (this one 
also showing John the Baptist. The 
David once stood outside in a city 
plaza, but fear of the Roman's 
perchance for mischief brought it 
inside for protection. 

And then up a 
to Florence's Duomo 
dominated the city's Algetas 
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FLORENCE: MY pick for Italy. 
Old, compact, beautiful and exciting. 
Books say it's where the Renaissance 
was born, where Europe's cultural 
revolution was financed in large 
part by the banking family of Medici. 
The city boosts a half dozen museum 
of their construction and housing 
their collections. Hometown of 
Michelangelo where much of his work 
and the works of other geniuses are 
on display, it's a city to do on 
foot, and site for "A Room With a 
View," Forster's novel and the film. 
Our little hotel, Nuova Italia, on 
a little side street just off the 
main Nazionale is watched over by 
Signora Elida Vita, her son, Luciano, 
his Canadian wife, Eileen and 
granddaughter 	Daniela. 	Excellent 
little restaurant (menostrome, crusty 
bread and atmosphere) just across 
the narrow little street, and we 
learn, much to joy of some, "just 
around the corner" from Florence's 
bustling, sprawling, open-air Mercato 
San Lorenzo, hundreds of pushcarts 
crowd together along the streets 
around the San Lorenzo Church and 
the Mercato Centrale, offering hand-
knit wool and mohair sweaters, leather 
jackets, handbags, wallets, gloves 
and briefcases, and of course 
T-shirts, sweatshirts and many other 
souvenirs. Six blocks of stalls 
outside, and inside a giant warehouse 
type building, fresh meat (hanging 
hare, all fowls, pig, goat, beef, 
etc.), 	wine, 	fresh-made 	pasta, 
bakeries, and stall after stall of 
other speciality items. It's their 
super market, and a beehive of 
constant activity. Late October was 
turning cold and drippy, so we ate, The Cathedral 

little street 
which has 

skyline for 
five centuries. When it was built 
it was the largest unsupported dome 
in the world. It's exterior of white, 
red and green marble contrast to 
the dark-stone seen throughout the 
city. Adjoining is the Baptistry, 
dedicated to the city's patron saint, 
John the Baptist, with its highlight 
the pair of bronze exterior doors 
known as the Gates of Paradise. 

(Restocking on lire, we go into 
a nearby bank with a unique, safe 
entry: the revolving-type door will 
permit only one person at a time 
to slowly enter the lobby; exit is 
also at a slow, controlled speed. 
Here and elsewhere we found that 
you conduct your paper work at one 
window, then go to a heavily-guarded 
booth where a single teller handles 
the cash.) Our lunch was a pasta 
dish in a chic downtown pizzeria. 

Venturesome, we boarded a city 
bus the guidebook told us would take 
us to the Michelangelo Plaza across 
the Arno River, with a breathtaking 
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able Residential & Commercial Repairs 
Remodeling & New Construction 

Electric Sewer & Sink Cleaning Machines 
Water Heaters & Plumbing Fixtures 

State Licensed - Master License - M-18038 

Free Estimates 
Call: 442-1688 24 hrs/day 

106 Ave. I Cisco, Texas 
5-104 
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We sure do appreciate you. Thanks for a very successful year. 
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FOR RENT: Mobile Home 
in Olden. Stove, refrigera-
tor furnished. $135.00 a 
month, you pay bills. Will 
be available after Jan. 1st. 
Call 629-8113. 

T3 

FOR RENT: 2 BR, 2 bath, 
central H/A, dishwasher, 
custom cabinets, built-
ins, fully carpeted, stor-
age building, paid cable, 
gas and water. $100 de-
posit. $350 month. Sen-
ior Citizens discount. 647-
1315 or 647-3040. 

R3 

FOR RENT: 2 BR, 1 bath 
house, with garage & 
fenced yard. $350.00 a 
month plus deposit. Ref-
erences required. 1205 
Lamar- Ranger, 647-5128 
after 5:00 p.m. 

RTFN 

FOR RENT: 1 BR, fur-
nished apartments, cen-
tral heat & air. $160 a 
month. Fontaine Apart-
ments. Call 442-3130 or 
915-893-5859. 

C104 

FOR RENT: 2 BR, 1 bath, 
Central H/A, fully car-
peted, total electric, stove 
and refrigerator fur-
nished. $100 deposit. 
$215 month. Senior Citi-
zens discount. 647-1315 
or 647-3040. 

R3 

HOUSE FOR RENT: Avail-
able Jan. 1.3 BR, 2 bath, 
central heat & air. 1211 
W. Commerce. Call 445-
3006 for appointments. 

T2 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
Sabine Terrace Apts, 1, 2 
& 3 Bedroom apartments, 
nice neighborhood. Con-
veniently located near 
schools, 629-2518. All 
bills paid. Equal housing 
opportunity. 600 W. Sa-
dosa. 

T104 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de-
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647-
3234 or 647.3511 after 
5:00 p.m. 

R104 

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask for 
Darlene or Tammie first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629-
2805 . 

T104 

MAVERICK APTS. 1, 2 & 3 
BR with W D hookups. 
Basic TV cable and free 
HBO. Close to all Eastland 
schools. Also under new 
management Marsh 
Apartments, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath townhouses. Call 
Keisha at 629-1913 for 
details. 

T104 

FREE ESTIMATE: Mastic 
vinyl siding, storm, re-
placement, prime win-
dows. Carports, patio 
covers. Over 20 years ex-
perience, Otis Coleman 
Aluminum 817-629-1644. 

1104 

FOR SALE: Middle East 
Crisis Maps - $1.00 at 
Eastland Telegram, 215 
S. Seaman, Eastland. 

T104 

FOR SALE: Quality busi-
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news-
paper office. 

1104 

BOOKS FOR SALE at 
Eastland Telegram. 1/2 
price, different varieties. 

1104 

FAMOUS COPYRIGHTED 
Stop-Smoking for Goad 
Personal Letter sent di-
rect to you or to a loved 
one. It's working for thou-
sands. $5. (total). Write 
Smoking, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448. 

1104 

VALUABLE, HISTORIC 
Tapestry Paintings in this 
area? All over Southwest. 
Book tells story and what 
to look for. $17.00 (total). 
Write Paintings, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448. 

T104 

REMEMBER WHAT 
AMERICA DID in the 
Middle East! Get a large 
"Middle East Crisis" wall 
map today at 1/2 price at 
the Eastland Telegram. 

1104 

FARM EQUIPMENT 
JD 4040, 90 HP, Quad, 
2182 HRS. 
JD 4050, 100 HP, Quad. 
JD 4055, 105 HP, PS, 690 
HRS. 
JD 4250, 110 HP, Quad, 
3200 HRS. 
JD 4430, 125 HP, Quad. 
JD 4640, 155 HP, Quad., 
Extra Nice. 
Steiger, 325 HP, 3 PT, 
PTO. 
$2,500 to $3,000 discount 
on new JD Row Crop 
Tractors, largest inven- 
tory of new and used 
equipment in Texas. 
Call Donnie or Mark at 

BRAMLETT IMPLE-
MENT, INC. 

Stephenville, TX 
(817) 968-4118 

RS2 

LIVESTOCK 

Baby Calves for sale. 
$70.00 and up. Call 817-
734-2610. 

1104 

Angus Bulls for Sale: 
James Ratliff, 647-1260, 
647-1667. 

R1 

FOR SALE: 4 Bedroom, 2 
bath brick home on 2 lots, 
double garage and car-
port, lots of storage, CH/ 
A, Good neighborhood. 
1006 W. 7th, Cisco. Call 
817-442-2282. 

C104 

1 Acre in Cisco, Mobile 
home ready, easy terms, 
owner finance. Please call 
(817) 641-9918 for more 
information. 

T3 

FOR SALE 
IN SCRANTON AREA 

240 acres, grazing, stock 
tanks, cultivation, and 
good fences. 80 acres 
with peanut allotment. 2 
acres with house and 
barn. Contact Mrs. Sim-
mons at (915) 854-1016, 
8:00-5:00, M-F. 

B3 

COUNTRY VILLA APTS 
More than a place to hang 
your hat. It's a place to 
call home!! 

VACANCY'S  
THESE APTS. 

NOW AVAILABLE 
223-1 Bed overlooking 
court yard & pool. Dish-
washer-range and refrig-
erator. Earthtone carpets. 
Just like new. 
228-PRIVATE - View of 
downtown Eastland -
patio with STG room, Ig 
walk-in closet. Almond 
appliances with earthtone 
carpet & drapes -1 Bed. 
313-Want to meet new 
people and be in the 
center of pool parties and 
complex cookouts? This 
is the one! 2 Bed, 2 Full 
baths, washer and dryer 
connections. Lots of stor-
age, and large closets. 
121-Squeaky clean. If you 
want peace and quiet, 
check this one out. 
All of our units are thor-
oughly cleaned and 
painted before you move 
in. Maintenece man on 
duty. Pets welcomed with 
deposit. Country atmos-
phere. School bus to de-
liver children to and from 
school. No pests, the 
"bug doctor" sprays once 
a month. Quick and easy 
access to 1-20. Ask about 
our move-in "Special." 
Resident manager. For 
more information stop by 
apt. #117 or call Shirley 
629-3164. 
"We're located directly 

behind "Pizza Inn" 
T104 

COMMERCIAL BLDG 
FOR RENT:$200 monthly. 
Near courthouse. New 
remodeled. 1000 sq. ft. en-
closed parking. Ideal for 
beauty shop or restau-
rant. Phone 629-2083, 
915-751-1965. 

T4 

Owings Construction -
Remodel, new construc-
tion from ground up, 
cement and electrical. All 
work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. Terry Owings, 
442-4601. 

C2 

FIX-IT SERVICES 
(No job to small) 

Gardens tilled & lawns 
mowed. 

Painting, plumbing, 
electrical, 

anything you need help 
with. 

Call Bill Beck, Lake 
Leon, 

647-1760 or 647-5200. 
R2 

HANDYMAN REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Carpentry, electrical, 
plumbing, fencing, side-
walk and curb laying, tree 
work. Experienced and 
dependable. Call 442-
4881, leave message. 

C104 

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodeling 
loans to Texas Vets. Call 
(817) 734-2755 to apply. 
Clark Const., Inc.-Gor-
man. VA approved lend-
ers for Erath, Comanche 
and Eastland Counties. 

T104 

KID'S CASTLE DAY 
CARE will be open New 
Year's Eve 7:30 p.m. to 3 
a.m. Make reservations 
early. Call 442-1432. 

C104 

ONE ONLY 14 x 24 
Garage 

Reduced for quick sale 
915-692-3702 

T1 

WHY BUY 
BOTTLED WATER! 

Water Filters! All types 
$89. and up. All manufac-
tured in Eastland. Justin 
Bonner Co., 629-1469 in 
Eastland, Ranger and 
Cisco. 

1104 

FOR SALE: 1991 Road 
Atlas - Includes maps of 
the United States, Can-
ada & Mexico - $2.00 at 
Eastland Telegram, 215 
S. Seaman, Eastland. 

T104 

FOR SALE: Copy Ma-
chines. Need service. 
Come by 215 S. Seaman 
to see. 

1104 

FOR SALE: Exceptionally 
bass guitar with ampli-
fier, PA systems, guitars, 
fiddles, and pianos, gun 
cabinet, bedroom suite 
and lots more. 611 E. 8th, 
Cisco, 442-3407. We also 
buy musical instruments, 
furniture and whatever. 

C104 

HOME HEALTH AIDS 
Come join our winning 
home health care team 
and use your skills to give 
personal care to patients 
at home. Must be certi-
fied or have 1 full year 
recent experience as a 
nurse. Must be document 
care clearly in writing. Pay 
plus mileage. Call 629-
1268, Girling Health Care 
Inc. EOE. 

T4 

Full time day floor R.N. to 
share OR call: Applica-
tions are being accepted 
at De Leon Hospital for 
the above position. Shift, 
charge, and weekend dif-
ferentials. Orientation 
also available. 

De Leon Hospital 
P. 0. Box 319 

De Leon, TX 76444 
C2 

Concepts of Care is look-
ing for part-time LVN to 
provide quality patient 
care with flexible sched-
uling, mileage reimburse-
ment, driving time and 
excellent benefits. Con-
tact Tracie Guyer, DON, 
915-698-3653 or 1-800-
395-3653. 

Cl 

COOK NEEDED. Apply in 
person 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland, ask for Janice 
Carmack or Peggy Pryor. 
EOE. 

1104 

Newly remodeled 61 bed 
nursing home in Rising 
Star, 6 leadership of RN 
Director of Nurses, com-
petitive salary, excellent 
working conditions. 
Contact Russell Gray, 
817-643-6700. 

RS104 

HELP WANTED: Opening 
for 3 LVN starting at 8.75 
hr. Apply in person to 
Debra Foster DON, Can-
terbury Villa, Cisco. 1404 
Front St. 

T104 

NEEDED RN Relief Sat. & 
Sun. Hours 6-2 or 2-10. 
Salary competitive. Con-
tact Russell Gray, Rising 
Star Nursing Center 817/ 
643-6700. 

RS104 

Full time day LVN: Appli-
cations being accepted at 
De Leon Hospital for the 
above position to train in 
surgery. Evening, week-
end, and on call pay. Ori-
entation also available. 

De Leon Hospital 
P. 0. Box 319 

De Leon, TX 76444 
C2 

HELP WANTED: RN for 
weekend work. More 
hours can be given If 
necessary. Apply in per-
son Canterbury Villa, 
Cisco, 442-4202. 

C104 

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

NOW AVAILABLE! Fur-
nished and unfurnished 
1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposal; water, trash 
pickup and TV cable paid. 
Choice neighborhood. 
See and compare Royal 
Oaks Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco, 442-
3232. 

C104 

COLONY II APART-
MENTS One and two 
bedroom. Unfurnished. 
Move in now!! Designer 
decorated, energy effi-
cient with modern appli-
ances, central H/A, Laun-
dry, large play area. Con-
veniently located near 
schools, churches, shop-
ping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu-
nity. 

T104 

FOR RENT: No deposit 
with utilities paid. 3 or 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
Refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer furnished. 
Sunshine Valley. Leona 
Morton, 442-1365. 

C104 

ATTENTION: If you are 
looking for a clean and 
attractive newly remod-
eled apartment at a rea-
sonable rate try Flamingo 
Apartments in Cisco. 
Fully furnished kitchen-
ettes. All bills paid. Start-
ing at $47.50 per week. 
Must see to appreciate. 
Call 442-9902 or 629-2805. 

T104 

2 BR Mobile Home for 
Rent - Appliances, fur-
nished. Call 629-2943 or 
653-2021 after 5:00 or 
leave message. 

T104 

HOUSE FOR LEASE: 
Lovely neighborhood, 2 
BR, 2 bath, woodburning 
fireplace, ceiling fan 
through out, lg. fence 
backyard, $375 mo., $200 
deposit. 442-3637 week-
ends and after 6 p.m.,629-
3533 days. 

C104 

 

HELP 
WANTED 

 

Full time day ICU R.N.: 
Applications are being 
accepted at De Leon Hos-
pital for the above posi-
tion. Shift, ICU, and week-
end differentials. Orien-
tation also available. 

De Leon Hospital 
P. O. Box 319 

De Leon, TX 76444 
C2 

HELP WANTED: If you are 
a registered nurse and 
interested in working at a 
nursing facility with good 
working conditions and 
competitive pay. Apply in 
person at Western Manor, 
460 W. Main, Ranger. 

R104 

HELP WANTED: Nurses 
Aides, all shifts. Apply in 
person at Canterbury 
Villa, Cisco, 442-4202. 

C104 

RN DIRECTOR 
OF NURSES 

102 Bed nursing facility 
is accepting applications 
for RN Director, 5 days a 
week and weekend cov-
erage. Salary is negoit-
able, many benefits, va-
cation, health and dental 
insurance, stock plan, 
retirement. If interested 
in long term care, please 
contact Peggy Pryor for 
appointment. 629-1779. 
EOE. 

1104 

HELP WANTED: 50% 
share for local home tele-
phone sales. Every local 
home a prospect. Give 
name, address and tele-
phone number in letter 
only to Sales, Box 29, 
Eastland, 76448. Ideal for 
mothers at home, part-
time, clubs, organiza-
tions, etc. for fund rais-
ing. Representatives 
welcome in Clyde, Cross 
Plains, Brownwood, 
Putnam, Strawn, Mingus, 
Gordon, Moran, Gorman, 
Olden, Desdemona and 
Carbon. 

1104 

HELP WANTED: 25% 
share self-starting, imagi-
native representatives to 
assist local firms increase 
sales and help stimulate 
area's economic growth 
through consistant, traf-
fic-building occasions 
and events. Honesty and 
enthusiasm are great 
assets. Send name, ad-
dress, telephone and 
brief qualifications to 
Sales, Box 29, Eastland, 
TX 76448. Representa-
tives welcome in Clyde, 
Cross 	Plains, 
Brownwood, Putnam, 
Strewn, Mingus, Gordon, 
Moran, Gorman, Olden, 
Desdemona and Carbon. 

1104 

HELP WANTED - RN 
needed for DON 40 hours 
per week, competitive 
wages, equal opportunity 
employer, contact De 
Leon Nursing Home, 205 
E. Ayers, De Leon, Tx 817-
893-6676. 

R104 

TROY WARD CONST. 
New homes, remodeling, 
additions, commercial, 
agri. bldgs., barns, cor-
rals, etc. metal bldgs. 
For free estimates call 
817-725-6695. 

R S6 

CENTER POINT ENTER-
PRISES INC: Free Esti-
mates. Builders & Devel-
opers, Metal Buildings, & 
Remodeling. Joe Mayn-
ard, 629-8568, or 629-
1013. 

T104 
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161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, 60 tillable, well 
fenced, 1/2 mile Sabai ina, 
good deer hunting, lots 
big oak, pecans. $550 ac. 
Agent owned. 
80.5 ACRES, 7 mi NE 
Rising Star, 30 Coastal, 
app. 1/2 cultivation, well 
fenced, lots road front-
age $560 per acre. 
95.43 ACRES, 20 culti-
vated. 3-1 frame home, 4 
mi of Carbon, good barn, 
native grasses. $70,000, 
$14,000 down, 10% inter-
est. 
62 ACRES m/1, about 1/2 
cult., good peanut/melon 
land, some coastal, lots 
road front, with new 
fence. $500 acre, liberal 
terms, agent owned. 
70.3 ACRES 7 mi. E.Hwy 
36, timber, coastal, 3 
water taps applied for, 
well fenced, barn, tanks, 
$500 acre, cash or equity/ 
GI assumption. 
182 ACRES Desdemona, 
most native pasture, roll-
ing, liveoak, deer, 2 BR 
frame home, FREE natu-
ral gas, barns, corrals, 
fine well, $600 Acre, 1/4 
down, LOTS pavement. 
54.35 ACRES E. Carbon, 
most all good coastal, 
near pavement, well 
fenced, good well, 1 tank, 
minerals, $750 Acre cash 
or (?) terms. 
APP. 1.5 ACRE E. Car-
bon, 2 BR frame home, 
clean, big oak trees, small 
barn, walls insulated, co-
op water meter, fruitlpe-
cans, just off hwy. Just 
$20,000. 
We WANT your listings 

35 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 	893-6666 
893-5898 	893-2642 

RS105 

FOR LEASE - 3 Bedroom 
house on 30 acres north 
of Putnam. $300/month -
Call Felix Manion 1-854-
1771. 
MORAN - 3 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, on 6 large lots. 
Only $11,900. Call Felix 
Manion 854-1771. 
331 ACRES - Scranton 
mixed pasture and culti-
vation. $315/ac. Call Felix 
Manion 854-1771 or 695-
7300. 
320 ACRES - South of I-
20 at Admiral. SW of 
Putnam. Good hunting 
$350 acre. Jim Hatchett 
Jr. 695-7300. 
66 ACRES - Cottonwood. 
1/3 cultivation, old house, 
stock tank, water wells. 
Felix Manion 854-1771. 
CAFE BLDG. - In Putnam 
for lease $200/month -
$250/deposit. Call Felix 
Manion 1-854-1771. 

Jim Hatchett Jr. 
Real Estate Inc. 

El 

FOR SALE: Three bed-
rooms, 1 3/4 bath house, 
central heat & air, new 
storm windows and 
doors, good location, 502 
W. 7, Cisco. $13,900. Call 
442-1258 or 915-646-0289. 

C104 



over Harry. 
Emotionally detached -
even from his family -
since his wife died, Harry 
suddenly becomes hap-
pier than Vada ever re-
members seeinghim.This 
causes a confusing sensa-
tion of jealousy in the 
young girl's heart. 
As Shelly gently nudges 
the Sultenfuss home out 
of its old routine, Vada 
struggles to deal with the 
changes occurring within 
her family as well as her-
self. 

CHILD ABUSE 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-252-5400 

Cozart Repair 
Service 

r • Washers • Dryers 
• Refrigerators 

• A/C • Lawn Mowers 

22 Years Experience 	3.104 

Carbon 
	

639-2424 

TRADERS CORNER 
We Buy & Sell Used Furniture • Tools • 

• Appliances • Heaters & A.C.s • 
Much! Much! More! 

Come by 
219 W. Main 
Ranger Tx 

or Call 647-3072 CE A,' 

Christmas Special 
Installed Prices: 

8 x 7 Beginning at $227.00 
16 x 7 Beginning at $403.00 

Genie is from $228.00 

VERMAR GARAGE DOORS 
- TOLL FREE 1-800-223-0275 
Owner-Vernon Smith 1-214-230-0559 

(044 

4 

1505 PRIMROSE - 3 BR, 2 Bath, Study, LR/DR, Fire- 
place all for only $81,000. 
700 W 7TH - 3 BR home reduced to $25,000. 
908 AVE F Reduced to $7,500. 
809 W. 6TH - 3 BR, 1 3/4 Bath, living room, den/kitchen, 
util., with 2 car garage on pretty corner lot. $65,000. 
1308 Primrose - 3 BR, 21/2 Bath, living rm, den/kitchen, 
2 car garage. $70,000. 
1601 Railroad Ave. - 3 bdrm, w/fire place, shop and small 
house. Needs a handy man. $11,500. 
1503 Liggett-home or office on triangle of land. $54,000. 
County Rd #126-8 miles W of Cisco, 3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, 
3 carport and storage on 5 1/2 acres with stock tank: 
$26,000. 
1412 Bliss - 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath, 1 car garage on corner lot, 
$34,500. 
511 W. 4th - 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath, 2 garage, builtin kitchen, 
central heat and air on corner lot. $50,000. 

McMillan Real Estate 
Youvonne McMillan-Broker 

8th & C. Hilton Ave. - Cisco, Texas 442.3846 
Nancy Bacon, Associate 442-2679 	CER104 

tritr***************************** 
/ 	 314 W. Main 

Eastland - 629-3251 
a 

Ralph Tucker 
Owner a 

a 

• * Commercial Glass * Auto Glass a a  
* Residential Glass * Tinting 

a a 	* Mirrors a 

FREE MOBILE SERVICE a 0 a 	1-800-262-73690 a 	 CFR to4 a 
a 	 a 
*********************************trt 
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1984 Honda Nighthawk 5, 
70Ccc, shaftdrive, 8k, very 
clean, $1100 OBO. Call 
639-2401 or 639-2411. 

12 

AUCTION: 200 W. 8th in 
Cisco. Sunday, Jan. 5 at 1 
P.M. Furniture, glass, 
antiques, collectibles, 
microfish, pump organ 
and more. 

Cook Auction Service 
Jasper Cook 9634 

Cl 

WANTED: In or near 
Ranger - a place to keep a 
Stud Colt - with a shed if 
possible. Call (817) 647-
3311 and ask for Lanette. 

R104 

WANTED:Someoneto re-
tape 2-inch venetian 
blinds. Call 442-1000. 

C2 

HELP WANTED: Cleaning 
Lady a few hours each 
week or two. Must be 
clean, strong and reliable. 
References necessary. 
Call 629-2413 after 4 p.m. 

T104  

FOR SALE: Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. "We Buy Es-
tates." The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day. 817-629-1124. 

T104 

NOTICE: FUND RAISING 
for your church, club or 
organization can be easy 
and profitable, selling a 
local product at a good 
commission rate. If inter-
ested, describe your or-
ganization in a letter to 
LOCAL SALES, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448, with 
name of person to con-
tact. 

1104 

D.L. 
Kinnaird 
General 

Insurance 
Since 1919 

Contact us if 
you want to 
save money 
on all your 
insurance 

needs 
Call 

629-2544 1.101 

CONSOLIDATE 
YOUR BILLS, unse-
cured loans and credit 
cards welcome. Credit 
not important. Call 
Ginny 915-698-7688. 3  

M.H. Perry 
Insurance 

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX 

Phone 629-1566 

• Life Insurance 

• Hospitalization 

• Group 

• Cancer 

• Supplement 

• Medicare 

CER104 

Eastland Telegram, 
Ranger Times, Cisco 
Press, 

Thursday, 
January 2, 1992 

Aykroyd, Jamie Lee Cur-
tis and young Macauley 
Culkin - and a ten year 
old newcomer Anna 
Chlumsky. 
This picture will begin at 
the Majestic in Eastland 
on Friday, Jan. 3, at 7:30 
p.m. Curtain time will be 
at the same time each 
evening through Monday, 
Jan. 6. Tickets will be $3 
at the box office. 
The humorous but touch-
ing story told by "My Girl" 
deals with Vada, a hypo-
crondiac tomboy who best 
friend is Thomas J. (Mac-
cauley Culkin). Vada, 
played by Anna Chlum-
sky, lives in an eccentric 
household headed by her 
widowed/mortician fa-
ther, Harry (Dan 
Aykroyd). When Shelly 
DeVo to (Jamie Lee Cur-
tis) comes to work in the 
funeral parlor as a beau-
tician, a change comes 

Homes 
Priced 
To Sell 

Foreclosure Sale of 
Property at 711 W. 
4th Street, Cisco, 

Texas 

Tuesday, 
January 7, 1992 

Eastland County 
Courthouse, 

Between hours of 
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

Minimum Bid - 
$6000.00 

Corner lot with 4 
BR, 1 bath, 

Kitchen-DR, LR, WF 
dwelling. 

Remodeled in 1982 - 
Plumbing, 

Electrical, storm 
windows, attic 

insulation, 
Masonite siding, 
custom cabinets, 
some paneling, 

carpet and vinyl. 

Contact FmHA at 
1309 East Main, 
Eastland or call 

817-629-8508 

cr 

-Ad AI 
AUTO GLASS 

Sip 

This picture was filmed 
in Florida, and is a recent 
release. Quite a bit of 
music is used in the pic-
ture. 

CHILD ARUSE 
12 4 HOUR HOTLINE, 
I 1-800-252-5400 

EV.eyes 
New Looks in Eyewear 

Does your eyewear gi‘e 
you the look you like .' 
Here's a glimpse of the new 
fashion frames local stores 
have to offer: 

•Classie eyewear styles. 
Including round, smaller. _ 
e‘ ebrow-revealing shape 
reminisce'', of the retro look 
of the 1900s through I 940s. 

•Antique-inspired pewter 
and bronze frames, colored- ! 
metal frames-, overlays and 
lacquers. 

•For career dressing.' 
moderated cat's eye styles 
for women that heighten 
cheekbones and enhance 
femininity 

•Rich textures and pat-
terns gold-flecked tortoise • 
frames and marbleized pat- : 
terns combining. blue, green • 
and violet: as cell as plaid, 
tartan and a aide range of -
vivid bright.. 

•Ultra-light. ultra-thin, 
lenses. tinted or not. 

To help you set your 
sights on 'rust the right:  
eyewear for yoil, the Better,  
Vision Institute (BVI) de-• 
veloped the Envision 
Yourself program, a three- - 
step analysis of facial shape.: 
hair and skin color and 
lifestyle to help consumers: 
select the most suitable .  
cye‘1 /4  ear styles. 

Funny, heartwarming 
"My Girl" is a story of two 
special relationships: one 
involving a pair of 11 year 
old playmaters; the other 
a lonely, small-town mor-
tician and a lively hew-

comer who re-introduces 
him to romance and hap-
piness. 
For these pivotal roles 
three experienced stars 
were signed up - Dan 

   

DriveRite 
Defensive Driving 

1-800-460-3508 
Budget Host Inn 

1-20 Eastland 

Saturday, Jan. 
Saturday, Feb. 22 

Saturday, March 14 
\„Saturday, April 11} 

8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Walk ins Welcome 3'3  

State Approved Driving Safety Course 

 

Squires 
Roofing Contractors 

45 Years In Service 

 

 

Carbon - Eastland 

 

653-2397 	
CER104 
	 '653-2354 

 

mm 

--14"Nwevoialowroft 
'*Rescue Line% * 

Battered, abused, alcoholism, suicidal, 
divorced, troubled marriage, etc. 

There is free help for 
Eastland County Women 

Listen to KVMX 97 F.M. 442-4479 
6:00-7:00 Monday night 	ci 

Paul Williams Roofing Co. 
• FREE Estimates • 

• All Work Guaranteed • 
• Hot Tar & Gravel Composition • 

• Shingles • T-Locks • Wood Shingles • 
25 Years Experience In Eastland Area 

Paul Williams Carbon, Texas 
817-639-2330 

If No Answer Call 817-629-1020 cutio4 

-(izzzzzzzz rzT  

(NEW LOCATION)  r 
r 
r 
/ r, 
v / / r 
r / / r r 

Pat Albus 
Bookkeeping Service 

1331 Hwy 80 East 
Maynard Bldg. Suite 6 & 7 

Phone 629-3327 
(Tin 04-78 

77/7/I77///7//7/777/7/T7/71-7///////77/7/  

Vic's Welding 
323 N. Commerce 	Ranger, TX 76470 

• Heliarc & Wire Feed Aluminum 
Welding - Heavy or Light 

• Portable & Shop Arc Welding 
• Custom Fabrication 
Call 817-647-5120 

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days 

Owner: Vic Huerta 

• Keys Made • 

: • ELROD'S MOBILE 
LOCK SHOP 

• • 
• • 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

423 W. Main Ranger, Texas 76470 	
• 
• 
• 

Phone 647-3444 
Bonded Locksmith 

Auto - Residential - Commercial 	CER104 
•  

MMM WEN M• •IIMIMEME11•10•11 

Locks Changed or Repaired 

0 

c 

Coming to the Majestic Friday: "My Girl" starring Jamie Lee Curtis (center), 
Macauley Culkin, Anna Chlumsky and Dan Aykroyd. 

The Columbia Pictures 'My Girl' 
Opens At Majestic Friday 
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CLUES ACROSS 	 CLUES DOWN 
i. Mute 	 1. Hurry 
3. Gratuity 	 2. Basin 
5. Moderately hot 	 3. Subject 
7. Possession 	 4. Adhesive 
9. Tug 	 5. Summons 
10. Seize 	 6. Not yours 
11. Restrain 	 7. Frank 

14. Irritable 	 8. Splendid display 
IS. Representative 	 11. Expiring 
17. Urge 	 12. Recorded 
18. Found on a stemmed rose 	13. Mass meeting 
19. Thrust 	 14. Baby 
20. Dizzy 	 16. Extremity 
23. Believe 	 21. Inactive 
25. Genuine 	 22. Loud nightclub 
27, Essential 	 23. Fall in drops 
28, Bucket 	 24. Repast 
29, Also 	 25. Canter 
30. Cash register 	 26. Wicked 

Sponsored by Eastland Drug 

Remodeling - Siding 
Windows and Doors 

Jobbers For All Sides 

Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 

Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 

Cover Facers and 

Overhang on Brick Homes. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

Butler & Fox 
Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814 CER104 
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Mrs. Janet Thomas 

April:Recycling Fash-
ions 

May: flliteracyinTexas 
June:-Club's Choice 
July: Vacation Month 
August: Vacation 

County Extension Agent, Home Economics 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service 

Month & District TEHA 
Camp, State 4-H Center 

September: A 1 I 

members. 
Stressed Up! EXTENSION 

HOMEMAKERS 
LOOKT01992 

The yearbook programs 
for. 1992 are: 

October: E a t 
Right-Eat Lite 

November: T E H A 
Workshop Program 

December: Christ
mas Party 

The Eastland County 
Extension Homemakers 
are looking forward to 

. 1992. The Clubs are open 
to all interested persons 
who would like to join. The 
major purpose of Exten
sion Homemaker Clubs is 
to promote family and 
home economics plus pro
vide community service 
and fellowship for the 
members. 

January: Women 
Traveling Alone 

February: H o u s e -
hold Waste Management 
- Ideas for Reuse & Recy
cling 

Extension Homemaker 
Clubs and programs con
ducted by the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Serv
ice serve people of all ages 

March: Over the 
Counter Drugs 

REGISTRATION __ 

The Eastland County 
Clubs are Morton Valley, 
Olden, Kokomo and Pleas
ant Hill. Approximately 
90 members help keep 
these clubs progressive 
and lots of fun for the 

Tuesday, January 14, 1992 6 PM·8 PM 
TARLETON CENTER 

$4,!JOO. lot 7(1 l 94'. 
$10,000 • 10 acres on 1-20 S. Acx:ou Rd. porfect bulldlng or 

cormiercla.J &lte, aly water wi1h eleorcty. 
$10 ooo -Cormiefda11own lot 7'1 • 115· With 20' 1 28'metaJ building 

wiih aty utilt les and 20' 1 1'Z anached whcle port . Concrete floo1. 
lena:id. 

$25,000. 1aa J: 150' land on N. 1·20 Mirvloe rd. Wil ownerlmance. 
$98,500. 3BR , t 11'2 bath, CHIA "Friendship" m:lb!le home on 2 

acres ol lntersl•te 20 lrontage. Plus a ~ i 1a metal bu11dlf19 w1h 
20' i 7f1 anached met~ 11ied on side. C•y water. Eic:ophona.l 
aJITVTl8rclaJ locatlOfl. 

SI 10.000. 38.693 ac1es ol corrunarclal propeny on ln!erstale 20 S . 
acceu Rd. 50' 11100 metal building Mh pattiion N. 10 S . lhfough 
buld~. Make& two of11on 01 two llV1ng qua11ers. Approx . 5JX'(l aq. 
fl. CHIA.. Pouible owner fii&nce. 

$487 ,000 • N- 30 uni molel on 2.6 acr• with 2 SR managers' 
apanmen1, met~ constt1JClion IOI low rralntenance, Pa'llc as ea and 
liundry laciitlM, window units wil:h heal and A.C., In add•lon to 
bac:a·up IOl&t uni, Eicelent qiportunhy for luaallve lnvestrrent. 

EA,STU,HQ HOMES AHQ LOTS 

$2,50().fOf two 50' x 14a loc wlh 1rees. Centraly localed. 
$5.000.lor two lot• In town, electJlc•y and waler avaiable. 
$5,000.2 BR, 1 Bath, lrarne hotnil on shady lot. W1I sell In ·as la" 

cond1ton. May be uMtd ICM corrmerclal 01 1esidootlal venture. 
$6,000-3 BRt ~ -~_alh on good Cly lot, Very lirlle needed 10 make a 

1&allv otle norrv. 
S7.500· Large 21/4 acre lol near 1chools. 
$9,000- F~e 100' 1200' lot• 01 maybe sold 1epara1ety lo1 $2,500.00 

"""· Sl0,000 • Fou1 hillslde 1esldenllal lots In exdusivo location. 
S 10,000.3 SR, 1 Bath, lrarm home wi1h 1k11ng. On spacous, sl'lady 

and lolall'/ fenatd lot. CHIA wlh heat pu"l). 
S1 2.50(). Two cenuany located homes on two adjoining 1011. Needs 

WOl'k IOI g1eat lnves menl posslb~•les as homes 01 1ental p1cp. 
$12,500 ·EVERYTHING GOES! l BR. 1 bath home wnh caipet, 

carpon, large ya1d, new plurrt>i'lg. Al1 lu1ni1ure, dl$hes. 1elrigerat01, 
stereo bed dresse1 and al ~hoid goods go with houSe. 

$16,500-2 BR. 2 Bath "Ancratr moble ~ ofl 3 beaU'liull'f land· 
1caped Iota. CHIA. Ol1hwas.he1. range. lot& ol cablnel gpace and 
·~•e 1A1ity ataa. Now carpet and aJ5tom d1~. Garden tub
ln muter ba1h. Bad!. dedt of redwood with whle guard rajlng, 
RedY!ood olavt'IOule and 12' x 12' san<l>or lor chldren'I play. 

$16,600. 3 BR. 1 bath lovety home in a Ideal nelghbOftiood. lillQB 
shady yard. 

S18.0CI> 4 BR, 2 bath home ri excelent localloru Baai.AHul and 
OU'lllandlng INl!ler bed1oom. Home wilh lamastlc vllHI al thll!I ..... 
U9.~2 BR, I Bath lramo w•h aiding. Conlietoly 1em:xteled 

ln1;e1et. N- cal'DBI. Bui•· In oven and counter lop range. Sm>enor 
ln!ul.1tlon in wals and coiling. New phJIT'tlW'lg and wifing. Ooublo 
carpon. Largo pa1io. 

538.000- A BR, 1 112 balh Ir amt home and n'ce neigtborhcod. Bu1l· 
In OOuble oven, large ut~1ry room .11nd 1enced bacll y.111d . 

540,000 • 2 BR, 2 bath lavishly r_errodeled home ri el•e nelghbol· 
hood.doublecarg.vage. worklflop, and 1toragefaciltlM, magn:fl· 
cen1 yatd , 

SAO.om . 3 BR, 1 bath wilh double vanlry, CHIA, bult·lna wilh n
aoobnatl double ca1 garage ~h malc;hlng wo1lu0Qm. 

SA~.400. 3 9R1 2 bath n-bllckwtth 1idlna Piome ln Cly lmU, on 
INg!__!ol:. CHIA, lasge windowl. and Iola of 1lolage. 

SSO.t,IW- 4 BR, l la1gv_ bath, home with liropW:e two la1ge conctolo 
pat IOI, 7 rnn1. lt01'TfEas11and. School bu1 glops m propeny. Smal, 
6 1oom home on propeny mar be uMM:J tc. rental 01 guest home. 
Both homel located on 2:1 acres wth water woll and dfl'.9P taM. Onl'( 
Ul~IY Dad ii electric and ave1ages loss lhan S 100.00 per month. 

SSO,QM.1 A 1 80 COlfllletely lumldied mot>41e home. CHIA, addltonal 
room built on. 11 acros. Fenced and crou lonced. Horse slallll 
barns, alor~e buidng1 plu1 11.a'nilhed WOfkshopl city wale1 and 
wat81' wol Ornate1a~fenclng. Pecan, war.111 andlruitlfees. Pond 
11oekod with bus. 

$56,000.4 BR, l lfl bath, two l\ory !Otmal and elegant home with 
European louche&. Rea Ille roof with stucco woOd exterior , I~ 
poned fDlll.#ltl, oxqulaitewalbaoer, appointments and chandeliefl 
lrom Spain and hat'/. A Inly favW! homo, g1oatl'f underprtc:ed. 
located on th1ee large Iota, !lj1 hotnil has one19y ol1C10nt CHIA. 
anc Ian, BlCCllSl'ie 1fl5uWrion and 11orm windows. Sepata1e AIC 
1tud10, guBJl l>oulo, or ofhce buildmg localod at~ Ofp1operty. 
T1oos lri abundanco slorage house. llah pond, and much mo10. 

$Sll,OOO. 3 BR, 4 b.11h boaut~ut brick homo total eloc., double c..11 
garage wleledtc oponors. P1oleulonaltv land 1caped, ox tr a build· 
1ngwJplurrtling, phone hookup, 2A x 3" 1lo1ago hoUM, and 12 • 1A 
~rn. 

$58,900 • 2 BR I bath, houMon 3"' .6 acr•, CH, n:Cl¥Wfy remodeled 
whh lo11 ol cabinets, now plurrt>ing and w1ung. buih·ln rricrowave, 
wate1 wol, stOf;co buUdingila1ge uti~tr. room, 26 p-oducing pecan 
tfMI, 2 1op1c 1 11ems, cu lvaron anti al lonced. 

S60,000.3 BR1 2 th, lrame wilh skiing home on 1 1/A ac1os . Bull· 
ln, CHIA, 1wirrmng pool. game room. Unlql>CI and energy-ettcionl 
home localed aaou llroet lrom gof COUflB. 

S7A.OOO· 3 BR,b!lckhomewi1h appro•. 1,650 sq. h CH1Ait1'ie<l loyor, 
lireolaee. wa1 ... Wi d05BIS with OfQarizer1af'ld1hot>.tos, big windOwl 
with grNt YWlf'N, 2 car ga1age Wlliledr'lc openel'I . Large ur1~ room. 

S7A,8(J)..3 BR. 2 0.th, brick: home In ••ckllWe divillcin of Eastland 
HorM .. •nera1 efficient Wllh CHIA BNUllultv doM In ~f 
and dea>l'alof ouchltl lu1chen bat and tJu11t.rn1. F101t aod bad!. 
palloe wth prHacy fences. La1ge rOOTe, celWng tans, douOle CIJ 
g111age With elearic door opener1. 

S76.paJ. 3BR..,1 ~_. bath, beaU'l,ul bock norre on 2 67 M:les CHI 
A, oulll ir-11 , C..•ng lan1, pato'Oedl. lireplaot double car garage and 
191'1Ced )'aid, 

sao,000• 3BR, 2bath, llip1o wide on28 acr1t1 , 210001q h . all lo need 
and Cf'091 lencs!, barn. llock 1ank, llAll meter. Tolaly priva!e. 

$80,000· Boa.t11Wulcou,.1y ~on IOacfn 301" bedrooms. 211 
2 ball\, 2 llOfY bridl, ~01. 3,000 sq. fl., CHIA. lreplaot. bult·ln1. 
lot• of doul1and1101age space and Ioli c:A e•uu. 

.... ,~3 BR 2 balh flcrtie on 10 acres nNI Cly''"'' Hotre h&s 
loie oYMfzed \ltlndOWI, ITWtOfed WAii and 01Hin1 l11n1. Kitchen 
wi\h l• ·ln• and Iola ol 1t01aQe. C!oble l:"t·1 c-y VI~ lea, 1wing set. 
11oCk lank and hol house, 2 car ga1age ano 25' • 25' boat QB/age 

$85,000. 3 BR, 2 balh homt wilh appt().lll_,072 IQ.. Pt. on 6 .1 ICfM 
NM tome wth GM pa!QUCll llcO'ng,ouitt ·lna, ""r. /9CrNllOfl 
room, 2 car garfi1 and llOJag• bul'd1ng. crty wa 81. E•cellenl 
hunt~ and !•hi In atN. 

$85,000 • 3 BR1_~ ti\, t.1ge brick home wilh ca1hedral celWng 
E1cel«c local100 In aMdyaM qulec neighborhood.~. beau· 
i•ul DatT"e ~ sun 100m.. Two car DJtaa. wth •lec:trlc:~..,.,,.,, '°""" l=Whi, l!repe.o. and bull'l ·ln delb, ~- and cablneta h and lh-fto •ea. Slorag• houN Nty lovety and ....... '°""" . .,..,.. 

$88,000 • 3 SR. 2 bath brCk home, garden mlh and rr.IOled dOMll 
arid balhroom1 add a d1amauc1ou:ti to tNI exuerrely uniql>CI 
houM. CHIA. ""'1lr. "'•""=FontUI~-...... h - ...... 
lulur\ovl d«iolalO( ouc:hea I hout thla hotre Rodl.111~ 
and bea-Nd *~ Al l!Jlchen ancea bull! In, wllh Jenn Air 
ltland r~ and bf!N.ld•I ~. La.r99 pri'wa1• \ol lnvery ,._dlAM ...... '"'"""· s 120,000 - 3 BR. 2 1fl bll.h~ •lorr bridl hOml on D ao'OI n prin-e 
loWbn~aleden.d andlN~&INI F•ec>laot ..... thhNI 
o-lalet, WO&lao-"' h eltc1ric'~. m.illoleaky lghll 
... b•'- T.Y. Sotolilo. - >om. A"°"""' boo~1,1 ·~,,.~ 
IOeatlon cloee 101own. 

112',CIOO • 3 OR . • 2 ... !). _.,,~., n "°"'" oo 162 ..,.., 
localed 1~ ~!'~ c&llllnd. CHI sunken Oln With C11hed1ai 

:'Jzt~~~.:. ':d'~'f.~~ ltv:oug~ P111PC1ffY, e ere &r: 11 wlh ball Ind Channel cat 

.r~~3~~~bNut11u1and11>Aannewt1"1ci1.nom.ones 
aa ... CHIA. iY'Wii9'~ ~wth eledricc;ipeMl'I . 0..1orn 
~ ~ ~ &II~ tK.lLI in JeM air Island 
, ............. - '"' "'"-- -... ••h· , mlff9111f&ve, MatcNno 11or~• n.t•rta lghtlna and 

:.<lil1· l{ '.."::" ... ""'''°"' """"""' """ ........ 
'&j~ ... ,~'A':",,..';:" ... ::"' ... -~.::· . . -· ~~""'"'"'"'"°"'' S ll , , 2 Ball\, 1'19 Ml bric;; home on 122 ~ 
,_.., O ·~~ llom E ~Ah- oq n._~A. 

~~-~ .. ~;:-.:-iandd-.olw..~=·~ 1;,;;;;, 1 ....... ~ht• ........ """' ........ "'bom. 
S~S,al).t~B 4 1 1 and rrodelnl'lome~an•ltt1$1 
~I tl,ltll /I,.. I m,.:o'J1'0UI ITllll'l!r ba!h. 

.. ~, ~ .. ~ """""'"-·2000" .. CW( - :'le:"~, ... , 9rardi c:A lW 1~ 
-~~ond """"'•,tH -·-~ 
m
::\~"S>V ..,_ ~•tiumcaatl&nd . Horne'-

'°' .coo.'!l., ·=~ ........ ~1:.~r.i:::= 
;._~.~;;:-~=-:id· 
~~"\'ft'd,;,, ":'.::!;?\m" · .... '"le,\"""'~"'l:':l;,=· 

.-1,Y. ,,...,,....... "'"'' · 
... aid ll.l'IOe 110f "9.tl = ............... ,.,..... .. 

talGtNnendng Pl"Of• ct.Doti! and 

t AKf I (OM HOMfl A.HD lQD 

$29,000 I BR, 3/A bath cabin on good waterfront lol. Saeeoec:tpo1ch, 

s~~o&, r_el"a~.~0bai~f.':i:,:1~~'T.~:x:!~ appro1. 1600 1q. 
h., CHIA, carpotl . 2 stOJagebuildingg wilh wonitienCh and 011anli· 
er1. Gua.rd ligllt1.lron1, arid badl.largec:errenlpatlo, T.V.Sa el•e. 
total eledric Md energy etti:itnl. lnlQatlon IY'ltem IOI lawn and frl.it 
trees plus g1ape vr.ayasd. Kilchen hJs bult·frs . dis hwuhe1. break· 
last bat, soparale dinina area. large windows and aistom drapes. 
Wood burning 1tove wilh wYitef1 &upptv ol cord wood. 

$30,000. 2 BR, 1 bath home on doodOO lot. lvge kllchon, Pu"l) 
house with ~lfll. 

SJO,<XO • 2 8R 1 I bath moble homo on deeded lot. Graal wakway 
and boat dOCll. and cemon1ed, OOYered pa!io area. P11Yate ana 
SOlene location. 

$4 7 ,500. 2 BR, 2 bath, gorgeoo1 mobie home with matching &torage 
house. CHIA, kilchen bUill·in1 lnctoding di1hwashe1, C.hedral 
CE11 lng1. cement dock and boat 1arrp. Sufane lank and 11att meter, 
e1ce1Jenl la.ke lre>11~e _propeny. 

$56,500 • New and loWry l.ik8 resat home on doop waler . CHIA. 
k•ctien, buill In celling lan1 and sky Ilg ht. Great direct and lnditoct 
lighting. Custom d1apea. b!o U1 U-y a1ea wilh but• In &helves and 
countel'I. Garden areas, bri&ed wall!.waya and lovely deck paliol. 
Storage hou&e and neal QU!MI houle. apnnlder sys.tern. boat house 
WlthbOal d~. wind! and hoilf. 

S65.-"00 . 3 BR. 2bath tolaleteclric.. BeaU'liful and unlque\ake home 
on 125' • 350' lot. surk·ins, range.._own and dishwasher. caltledral 
ceii~, la1go, spacious roorm wiln walk·ln dosets . New carpet and 
lireptace. Two 1taage buildirigs, stat! meter and lake P!Jlfll. Apr\· 
CCI, cherry, and many ocher frull and natHe t18BIS. Possible owner 
hnance. 

S67 ,3CXI • 2 BR, 1 bath log cabin on deep waler e1cknlve local ion on 
deeded lot . 

$110.000 - 3 BAL~ _?14 bath lwo &!Of)' house w•h approx. 3,000 IQ. 
tt. locatod on OB<11Ai1ul lake front lot, CHIA SlaH meter, geptc 
system. oove1ed boa! dock ard boat ill, concrete landing, yasd 
righll, bart>ecue and lots of Ir BM. 

S 125,000 • Boaut1luf 3.000 sq. h. two slot')' hOIT'e on one ..:.1e ol wator 
fronl p-opony. CHIA. Stall meler, lotal elect/le, kllctienwilhall buBt
ln1. glassad In kitctien cabinets.._ klchen bat and china cabinet 
Masfer bedroomwilhbeaullul lut1atea Wllh 4 x 5 marble shower, 
huge 1unrwm and lining area. sliding dool to ~e dedl. w•h 
benches. La.rge U'llly anG\aundry room with 1lnk. clOsets and lols 
ol atorage. 2 car garage with HIA, llood!lght1. So manyexlras, ITIUlll 
seo 10 oaieve. 

$190,000- 2 BR, 1 314 bath1 bndl hoose located on 100 aaes I.If 
bea.Ullul lakB property, CHfA, atatf wate1, bullt·irl, IJeplace. caiport 
and patio. Separate guest quart•!' wth larae garre 1oomthat could 
be u&ed as rt1nl property. Horse barn, tac'\ room. large hay barn. 
horse walM11 and Jn1gaton 1ywtem IOI lawns and lield'1. 

~~g .r.ml\eA~'.iMP 
S8A.fi00 - 7.5 ac1es wth 1mal lank 1u1rounded by wilows. access 10 

viden water . Posllble owner llnance. 
S 10.000. 10acrea on 1·20 service rd. Pel1Bd building orcomme1clal 

1ke, oty water wrth electric•y. 
S 10,CJC0.6.61 acres In Olden. 
S 12.~15 acr•. Clea1ed land In beau1~ul localion, 15 ll'WI. lrom 

EasUand. E1c. ac1eago upon wtutl'l to buld. Deeo 1ankon property. 
$20,000. 40 llClea neat carbon, 100% rnneral rlg'hta on20 al the 'O 
~ ... 

S21,CXD . 40 acrea S52S.OO an aae. Eledrlc:ity, &lockod tank. fenced. 
$28.000.AO actas eledrdy and c•y wa1e1 on p-~. In Olden 
$31,20)-52 acres-S600.00 pef acre. Good hunting and lishlr.g. 20 

rrw1U1es llOIJI Easlland. 
$34,000 . AO aaes Hwy, frontage, MIL stodl: larlt. lanced. 5 mini. 

lrom Eastland. 
MO,QC0.80 acres·SS00.00 an acre with acceu to elec11c-, and ckv 

watflf. Hand dug wol and tasge~ 1pring·led tank. 10 1 12 Mota1 
buldlf'.l(I on pn:lpfJJlly. Land partia.y clA!rvalod. 

$43,000 • 80 acres ri Ca/boo aroa, whNaton, wate1 well, 1todl: tank, 
barn fences and Mlne1al Rlgtts , 

$48,0CO • 80 aces, S600.00 per acre, 15 miooles trom Eastland 

jeaal). 1 tank, ercelont hunting and l11hing, 
s 5.era. 167 acres, $454.00per aae. gOOdlluntng and pnxllldion 

land tu11 WOii of Cl.co. 
sn.000- 154 ..:ros, SS00.00 001ac1e,31tocksd lanks, barn and 

corral wolL elec1rlci1v. I01alvfenced, whNalM, lfl rrineral rights. 
S91 ,300. 166 aaea, SSSO.OCI per acre, l\NI Eastland lake. can be 

d!'iided Into 40 or 80 acre tracts . Good lencm, barn and pens. 
S126,000 • 162 acres. See unde1 Eaalland homos- $126,000.00. 
S 180.000 • 220 ac1es. See unde1 Eaalland hOfnel5 • S 180.<XO.OO. 
S200,000 • 300 acrea, 3 lankl, petrolel.l'TI production Income, crop 

cUll'ialon, IOlaly fenced. 
S226}l50 • 411 ac1es al S550.00pe1 acre. 31anks stocked Mh Basa 

ano Clfttsh. lenc:ed and C"Oll·fenced. 113 In coasl&I, bulld lngs. 
cor1a\I and bad~ chlAe. 

1,970 aero ranch a1 l 2SO.oo pe1 acre. Oulstandir_lg property w1th 10 
tanks, 2 BRh hou1e .. barn, oonal1, 115 RW)Bfal riatt1, pr'oducllon 
Jncome. rolinQ 1en•n and Iota al !lees. 

1, 178acre rancfl al $340.00 pet acn, lanced and cros1 lonced. IOUlh 
of catbon. Elmllenl huntl"lg atea. 

Pecan 01clwd1 available. 

llAll<i£8 
$3,000-28 bl• on 5 aQ'M. Two l'T'IOblle home tlwk·upl. Cily wal•. 

1ewag• and •loclocty. CedaJ 1ait lenc:ing . k»aJ tor m:ibM home. 
S16,A3fr2A .35 KIM. 
S23.3~"2.5 ac191. 
S2S.300--A0,5 acr911 _ Good tank. 
m,100.A8.87 actM. ~· 
S35.000 · 56 3 acr• 'Nllh lank. 
$ 17,000.2 BR. I Bah h 1'd1ng CHIA, attached catpCW'I and 

11orage E•celenlcood 
S25,(J00.3 BR, 1 Bathbrlc:khom9 CHIA In good location. In e1celen1 

condltlOfl. 
S30,000.N-COlm'lllc:ial ta.iild1ng ol Alntl'I Slone on mUi ltwougl'I· 

faie. TOlattv cydcne lenc:ed In Ofla and WOik areu. 
$36,000.5 BR. 3 Bath home. FratNWl\h 11d1ng_ Two1tOl}'homeW11h 

UTcal 1 acre ol land in 1own. Hu been rembdeled lnafde and new 
~~ed. CHIA, !11eplace ouldoorga..s grtl . Spaclout and cti.~ 

sSlsoo new 2500 1Q h. COl'To'enlence 110te on 1 aae . Enooroua, 
wall·ln ooo1er ... 1tuee 8 .000 galon unde1Qround gu lank&. 

$63,600 • 3 BH. 2 bath bndl. homl Wlll'i ~ yard . MulClf 
bedroom with pnvata paalO, CWA. hroplace, b\11l·n ahel'.IM. bull· 
In kJchen ~- dol.blt Cal gatage With eleclnc openel'I , 
alollQI! building wrth ~. lcu ol ir!raa . 

S89,500 Ranoei·J BR. 3 Ba1n. bii(:t{counuy home, l,...miniAn lrom 
downtown. l~fld on 6 acr•. I#~ home II .i.oan11 .... 11h bu1l·ln 
microwave, ael c~ ~. J9nn·AW cook lt1ana and c.!~ 
tan11tvOUOhOU1 la.rge conoai•~.Pl.lo andpil'iatebridi· 

~
od ..... .. enoot1malerbedroom.F•~ wtt°htie.ll -o-lal01. BIQ : 

1unny aro.n room. B.arred and vauf~ ce.•~s Bu•I· in• bool 
Ind c&>1ne11. Walk·ln doMl.1 "11h b\llt in Olg&rUZIN'I 
V ~·LCll in ftYe"f room G&tden llQl'ltl. elodri: ga.r~ 

cloof Illa on 3 car gatao• WO!'\ shop. bMI• ana me1aJ oon ai. F1\il 
,,.... oaA., pec&n, ancfplne lniga1on 1ystem IOI' lreee and garden 
CHIA, Sl4*'0f NulallOfl and .,..,.DY e!lc.nt homl Pelted COi'\· ...... 

R.G. (8 CK) WllF \T 
llROKFR 

llHIR \ M \Y' \RO 
\SSOC I\ l f' 

fi~Q .,~ 

• 

' 

regardless of socioeco
nomic level, race, color, ~ 
sex, religion, handicap or 
national origin. 

1/2 green pepper, 
chopped 

bring to a boil. Pour into a 
greased 2-quartcasserole. 
Cover, and bake at 350 
degrees about 1 ·hour or 
until rice is tender. Gar
nish as desired. Yield: 6 to 
8 servings. 

JJ2 cup uncooked regu
lar rice 

Extension Homemaker 
Clubs in Eastland County 
strongly support the 
youth of the eight 4-H 
clubs in the county. 

1(16 ounce) can toma-
toes 

1 JJ2 cups tomato juice 
JJ2 teaspoon paprika 
1 teaspoon salt 

If you would like to join 
a club, contact a club 
memberorJanetThomas, 
County Extension Agent, 
629-2222. The Eastland 
CountyOfficeoftheTexas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service is located in the 
Eastland County Court
house Basement. 

JJ4 teaspoon pepper Legal Notice 
2 cups cubed cooked 

turkey 

RECIPE FOR 
THE WEEK 

TURKEY 
SPANISH RICE 

2 slices bacon 

Fry, bacon until crisp; 
drain, and crumble, re
serving drippings. Saute 
onion and pepper in ba
con dripping_s until ten
der. Add bacon and re
maining ingredients; 

The Eastland Independ
ent School District Board 
of Trustees is now accept
ing bids for a school ve
hicle. Bid specifications on 
a 1992 Suburban and/or a 
1992 Station Wagon may 
be picked up in the 
Eastland !SD Business 
Office at 900 W. Plurn
mer, Eastland, Texas , 
after January 2, 1992. 

1 medium-size onion, 
chopped 

Use 
The 

. Classifieds 

r••••••••••••••··~ 

Bids will be opened for 
consideration at the 
Eastland !SD Regular 
Board Meeting, January 
13, 1992, at 6:30 p. m., in 
the conference room of the 
administration building. 
The board reserves the 
right to accept or reject 
any or all bids. Bids should 
be mailed to Keith Wat
kins, Superintendent, 
Eastland !SD, 900 W. 
Plummer, P.O. Box 31, 
Eastland, TX 76448. 
FAX#817-629-3677. Bids 
should be sealed with the 
statement"School Vehicle 
Bid Enclosed" clearly vis
ible on the outside of the 
envelope. 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I - l_c:., I 
I I 
I Give your kid a CAT I 
I this holiday season. I 

I C:-\Ts and 'fIGRs, \vhich arc zero coupon I 
I invcslments backed by U.S. 'frcasuries, can gro'v I 
I sub~lantiallv over Lhc lifC ofLhe invesln1enl. A I 

s1nall a1nou;1L invested today can help meet big 
I cxpensCb like college tuition Lon1orro\v. Call our I 
I office for 1nore infornialion . I 
I Robert Sleed I 
I 107 W Main St. I 

Easlland 
I 629-Jas1 I 
I Best '"is hcs for a safe and happy l1oliday season. I 

{1-2, 1-5, 1-9, 1-12) 

Cisco Press • Eastland 
Telegram - Ranger 
Times - Rising Star -

I I 
I !."A Edward D. Jones 8i Co. I I .... ·~ ..... [. ?' ..... Soo<.< .... , .. __.p, -·~- I 

1\~crucd 1nt•·rc~1 paitl .11 rnalunly !>;.it l.1X(-tl n11nually. ~J.irkcl r1i;k m:iy be I i:r'\':\lcr 1han on 1nt..•n·~t·1>:1yini.; hand~. ;r,.,nld prior tn n1:iturily. I Thursday, 
January 2, 1992 

~--·············-~ 

Barbara Love, Inc. 
Broker · 

629-1725 

"Joad'L {/ 
(;ou't!ry 

REAL ESTATE 

317 East Main 
Eastland, Texas 76448 

629-8391 
EASTLAND' 

CHAR.'\11NG EARLY l900's HOME needs TLC, but 
pricpd righll Large frame home has been updated, ren. 
HIA 1tonn windows, aiding, E9 
WOULD YOU BELIEVE only $7,500.00 [or this 2 BR, 
I Bin exccllcnlncighborhood? It's true! Needs TLC. El 
\VM'TF!D! A family who needs n large 3 BR, I bath 
frame home with Cen. HIA, fireplace, fenced yard. Herc 
it isl 85 
BUY ONE OR BarH and owner will finance! 2 lots 
localed in commcrciallrosi.dential area, 2 blka. from 
downtown. ES 
QUALITY EXEClll'IVE 1:101\fE within walking dia
t.ancc ofall school11. Beautiful 3 BR, 2 balh home, large 
privecy fenced ya:-d, reasonably priccd. El2 
~IAKE A NarE Losooihls pretty3 BR, 2 B brick home 
in prcelibrious On'< Hollow addn. Won't last long! El6 
;<..1M'Y EXTRAS! This 2 B1l. I B frame home h1111 FP, 
Cen. H/A, lg fenced yard, t.reC:Sl Call lodayl E26 
PR ICED RE 0 UCED on lhis spacious home in Crest.wood 
Addn. Lo\'ely 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 living .areas, fireplace, 
Cen. H/A, bullt-ins. ~tusl &cl E20 
DIG FMllL nil price. Only $12,500! 
Laf'b>c l lrl lot.a, outbuildings! Call 
quick. E3 
3/4 ACRE· in rcstriclcd residential subdivision edge of 
Eastland. Utilities available. Rca1onable priced. EIO 
O\VNl=:R FINfu'\'CE with small down poyment for 
qualified bu)'<!r! Largc3 BR, 13/4 balh,atuccohomc on 
large lot. Needs repairs, but great potcnlial. Et 1 
CREST\YOOD home reduced! 3 BR, 2 Bath, built.-ina, 
SaWla room. E36 
NE\YLYWEDS!2 BR, 1 bathframehomein ncalneigh
borhood. Under $10,000.00. E15 
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD for growil'l:g family. 3 BR, 
2 bath brick, F/P, drapca, built-ins. Gamcroomlau.n· 
room. A well kept home. Et 7 
EARLY 1900'S HO~fE: I If.? Story frame home on large 
lot in desirable locnlion, nccda restoration. 9 rooma, 2 
bnlh&. E4 
AFFORDABLE! Below SI0

1
000.00! 2 BR. I B frame on 

Jrg- fenced lot. Nccda 1nt.cnor. work, great for handy. 
manl E2 
FIXER UPPER: 2 on corner loL 
DEAt.rrlFUL t~ shaded comer lot with 4 BR, 1 bath 
frame home formal dining room. E22 
Ol\"E OF A KtND - Custom built· larc_e 3 BR. 2 bath 
brick home in CrcstwoodAddn. Sp\it BOarnngemcnt; 
wet ber, large kit.cheu 1vi~h i&land, Rock firoplnre; 3·c11r 
garage. Prire lower f-w quick sale. E32 
N'EATI 2 DR, 1 bath, w/den01"3rd BR r,lu• din1ngroom; 
CHICA, pnvacy fence eUJT'Ounded by 1g. oak l.n!cll . E3 I 
PERSONALITY, LOCATION, in lhe40'a: 3 BR, t b11lh 
brick home on 3 ll"C(! shaded lot.a; very deal table neigh· 
borhood. El4 

OTHER 
CARBON: 2 BR, I bath on comer loL 012 
STRA \VN" 3 BR frame. Cen . HIA, 110me built· ine ; 
outbuildings.02 
RA.i."GER H1•l0rical home! Uni9ue & authentic docor; 
3 RR, 3 balh, bnck home 3-FIP, 1ludy1 1un·room, 
1ui1ncd glaaa window•. G~t forcnt.crta1n1ng orgro"' 
mg (amity. 01 
RISl~CSfAR 2 DR, t Bon lg t"Om- loLClmetoparlt.. 
07 
Rt\SGER · ~l &AOO\\'BROOK ADON . Rock, 3 BR,~ 
bath, Wllh }o~iP, financing available. 08 
RA.'\'GER. LOOK HERE! PRICE REDUCED on laf'EC! 
3 DR brick homeon1haded t'Cln\CrloL ~lanyamen1l1M . 
010 
LAK.t; LEO:-; PIU."TT'Y 2 BR, 2 bath bnclt home on 
la~watcrl'ronl lot-. Ccn. KIA, ft~place, bo.tdoc.k: and 
~IORE! CALL TODA YI03 
CISCO $10,000.0011 '2 lrg. BR'e, I balh. Cen. HIA and 
atarm windowe.017 
RA.'\'CER . Custom built 6 yr. old unique bnck over
looking al)' !\fany amcn1u°*"" o.10 
RA..'\'CER · LA~ homo for itro....,rc family. 3 BR. 2 
bath, CH.'CA. O f"ntt"CI ) .. t"CI. Pnct!d nchL 001 
SF.AR LAKE LE N: S1eedbl. W1do3 BR. 2balh, built· 
1n1 CK:'C.\ , on l '4 aett"' lake ,,ew lrceL02:9 
RA1'0ER BNutll'Ul horne:l 3 BR, 2 b;th bnr;k: heme; 
lnuhcn bu1h-11u., •·orbhop. 09 
RA."GtR.: :I RR. I II.? bath bric.It home 1n Uf\l'U~t 
nt'tJ!'hhnrhnod. CH'C"A, k:iL bu:ilt-lru- PnC'9 ~uct!d, 
under SJ0,000. 04 
RA.'\'CER l.Arp3 BR. 1 bath l'nnw, ahackd lot.; «lnl 
lt>t • 11.n:'C°t., pr, C'P. R\' C'O\er oe 
C \RBO!'\ Sh th t'tilme home. 0-.C-r 
RMnC'linc.... I 
GOR.\IA.~ . "umr1"C1UAh1t., $11,000. 145,000. Call fard• .... 
LAKF. Ll-:O~,.,._, dl'«ltd lot. Stan"ml'\.tr, 
l'nXll lft!M a~ 01e 
PICTCRF.SQLT. "RJ\'ACV! s ... .t, n~ 3 OR,> balh 
bn''l honr ~ la.~1 com~t't~· fC'f'l<"ed lol- \\tO b' 
outaide UM' \lar\)' OU\l't &O'lftUUft.. 01 
OF.:$0£\IOSA .\JU:\ l RR. 2 b.th <>Jckr l'rar "'th 

•1b \)d1 a - -I c f'L. 0 1\»o o•t rT 1'r-•1a 025 

ll \RD \R \ LO\ r 
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Pl\GGYF'. 
\\\ \FfORO 

f>.17-10.'0 

Moving to Eastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Free 1-
800-525-8910 Ext. 4365 for 
information. (No Ren1als Please) 

RANGER: lt1EAD0\VBROOK ADDITION, rock ve
neer 3 BRA 2 bath home with Ccn. H/A, fireplace. Af· 
ford!!blcl vs 
RANGER-2 BR, 2 bath frame home on shaded IM. 
Owner financing to qualified buyer. 002 

HOUSE & ACREAGE: 
TREES, TREES GALORE surround this beautiful 
brick home w/sun room on J.77 11c., city water& well. 
Country living minutes from Eastland or Ranger. 
HA4 
CISCO: BEAlll'IFUL RURAL SE'ITING! 3.46 llt'T'Cfl 

with I l/2 story 4 BR, 1·314 balh frame home at edge 
ofcily limits . Pecan, oak trea;, MORE! HAG 
RANGER: PERFECT LOCATION! Only 3 mi . SE 
Ranger! 6 ac. with 3 BR, 28 brick home. 70 Lo 80 t1"CCA. 
t.1USTSEEI HAlO . 
COUNl'RY C k on 2.7 acres. Bay 
windows, F/P; . HA12 
PEACEFUL country living. 3 BR, I 3/4 bath brick. A 
well kept home. Priced for qulck aalcl HAI 
100 ACRE PECAN ORCHARD. Hif:hly productive; 2 
homes, fanncquipmenl;23ac.. w/dnpimgation. Good 
Income! HA9 
OLDEN· SELLER \YJLL HELP P.A Y YOUR CLO.S· 
ING COSTS! 3 BR, 2 Bath brick home on approx. 1 
acre, nice condition. HA7 
RANGER· ROOt.IY &SECLUOED3 BR, t Bon 1 ac., 
11WTOundcd by pecan trco&. Cen HIA, city util. HA3 
COUNl'RY CHARM on 10 acn:s. Beautiful oak troca 
swround lhia brick 3 BR. 2 bath with CHICA. HA16 
PRICE REDUCED on c.""Co:utive home. 3 OR, 2 I/4 
baths, bcautirul pool. All on 3 aCT'C9. HAt8 
t.tlNlITES FROt.1 EASTLAND · Erijoycountryliving 
with cityconvcnienccl 3 BR, 2 bath brick home on 2.9 
aCT"C8. Under $60,000.001 HAS 

ACREAGE, 
160 ACRES~~1W lld. Approx. 90 ac of 
improved gra n•tive puturc with 
acattcTcd t - wtn Poa1ible auumptionl A9 
108 AC., SO. OF SCR.Al\'l'ON: CulL, 100• Burkcll 
pocan tf"CC:I, brush . Possible Own. Fin. A3 
327 ACRES· \Ya;t ofCarbon. Appro•. 76 ac. 1n cult., 
improved graa5CS & wooded pulurc. r~1nut quot.a 
Poa1ible auumptionl Al3 
20 ACRES - C0).tt.1ERCIAL ACREAGE · Creal lea.· 
lion, 1-20 cxil, North Acceu, Olden . A23 
LAKE LEON: Excellent recreation orbufld1ng 1itel 4 
a<:res, highway and lake front.age. Al 
29 AC in citylimiU ofCi1co.. Hi-way fronL. oak lnlc9. 
AIO 
TWO BUlLDlNC SITES: Approx 3 aCTC1 tach, with 
water mcl.Cl"I. Highway frontage. A6 & A6 
CARBON Arca; 118.6 ac:ro1, fenced &- crou-fenccd, 3 
tanka & equipment 1had. Some mincralL Al9 
4?24 AC. SO. OF CARBON: Pan bru&h, approx. 30 ac. 
cout., 2 ta"lka, fenced & Cf'OM-fenced . Some min . A20 
320 AC. CA1UlON: l1nprovf!d graaa A cult. Fen«!d & 
crou-fcnced, r. tanb.. Some miners! .. A21 
16ACRE8on p&vt'menlnearEuUand. Fencad, be.au
tiful oak l""tt .. lk Qu1cltl A I 1 
296 ACRES Nonh o( Cisco • Nauve paalun! wilh 
highway & cour tyro.d fron~. 3 l.an'u; eood hu.nl 
lt\g. A26 
16SACRES So. orciaco; culu\·auon, pa.al.Ure& wooded 
wilh doer. Highway l'rontaec. Al1 
61-8 ACRES 1 pa'-M &: county ro.d 
tron1.age. ~ 1/4 minenla Al5 
9 ACRES 1n the ci\1hnutal S1ce bu1ld1ncm~ All 
65 ACRES E. of Carbon apprcm. 21 ac. cult.ivaled, 
pavod road . Sandy land; llOme mincnle A7 
82 ACRES NW o( Corman: AppnsL lfl culL Sma.11 
1.ank, h.and due "dis. ~hnenla. Al4 
246 ACRES S. of Carbon - Approa 61aau1n culL, 
balance in 1mprovod ~ Undl'r'l""OW'd 1mplion, 
la.rp barn "' llhed. 12-.10· moble home on property 
M1neni. A quot.a AB 
OLDE.." · 80 ac. Beauutul homeGUI. !MptM:. t.ank. A 
"'cllL A2 

COMlllERCIA.f., 
OS THE SQUARE. 2 •lm) Md,:: 1n ~ l<:dlk:lft, 
some a:i..ap. I; bcothL Nttdlt .._,,,... TTp111n:. C4 
CISC<> Exctllenl ollliat bide, 6 rar.oma. 2 l'Ollt'WmA 
Concrtui parbnc aro. In cuod kaoon C5 
CISCO, I ·'20'_ 30 •1)10dcd ectW,D"Tr-600 ft. Fran tar on 
Son.h Acqu Roe.d, eaal ol'al)' hnuta. CS 
RANOe.R 2 •lOf)' bwldu\I. n~ repe.1n. l•l n:oar 
open ar. _.,._traom A b'-Chcm CR 
FA..' i' ASTIC LOCA TI0.'1 H W)' 90 t:. &a- Ila ltd • .,..r 
l·!O; bwh YQluaw of tnl'l\c. CatT'M\lt on: p HI u 
omc.. bLttlMl'll for n-wl A cxpe.n-.n Cl 
STOP LCA..qN:c · Oflcw SpK'li Se ... • I.he' unw "° bu)' 
lh .. on'\aobmld1nc. Sapanoutomc-, bk._. . (Dir. 
room. i.,... racrpcjm:l •JW... pka\yol par\:i"'f Cl 
DRAS'MCAU.V RF.DVCE:O! Sdkr ~ .. ,...,, .... lh.i• 
11on bmldu1111n omn.nt '"'9uon an Wtbflld mata 
lhonluishfar. .. -tlai•U'C 3 7 ~ • 11.k !. U"mla
IJ*Wo. m.JID far moni [)oQ t di.ta C1 
GR.t.AT LOCATIO.'> OS nit: 9QL'AJU:' t .. 'lf" 
mrmal 1Hlild1na .d...pl&Mto t.oma!ll) .,__ C.... H 'A t• l 
"'ooi;;.r, n~\aolt. ... "' •• ca 

Cf'lo DYE FOSTER 
62~7 
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Ann Williams 
REAL ESTATE 
610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 

442-1880· 
Business & Home Phone 

CISCO HOMES 
Workable With Your Budget! Homes priced under 
$12,000. Some with owner fin. and $150. mo. 

Combine Your Business and Home - large 2 story, 
corner property, only $15,000. with owner financ
ing. 

Room To Ramble, 4 BR, 2 baths, formal DR, 2 car 
garage, possible owner financing, only $18,000. 

Great Terms, Great Price - only $15,000, 3 BR, 2 
baths, 2 JJ2 lots, owner financing available. . 

Numerous Large Pecan Trees surround this 2 BR 
home, CHICA, double garage, carport, storage 
bldgs. · 

Garden Space -5 lots\2 BR brick, energy effecient, 
CH/CA city water p us well, $25,000. 

Possible Financing for Low Income Family r 2 BR 
brick, ~entral heat, workshop, large parport. 

Fantastic Kitchen - cabinets galore, spacious 3 
BR, 2 baths, LR, DR, den, CHIA, 2 carports. 

Relax and Enjoy - Roomy 3 BR, 2 bath brick home 
CH/CA, 2 storage bldgs, patio, carport, fenced 
yard. 

Time To Buy, Int. Rates Are Low, nice 3 BR, 2 
bath, CH/CA, den or office, fireplace in LR, ga
rage. 

The Search Is Ended, 3 BR, 1 JJ2 bath brick, CH/ 
CA, double garage, covered patio, nice yard, 
$34,500. 

This Victorian Home Has Character, 3 BR, 2 bath 
surrounded by large oak trees, formal LR, DR, 
den with woodheater, insulated shop, carport, 
gazebo. 

Imagine This! Indoor Heated Pool, 4 BR. 3 baths, 
CHICA, large garage and carport, poss. owner fin. 

Make This House Your Home, approx. 3500 sq. ft., 
4 BR, 3 JJ2 baths, numerous oversized closets, 2 
CH/CA units, fireplace, large yard, many extras. 

LAKE CISCO - Several Homes and Cabins to 
choose from, call for more information. 

VACANT LOTS - 24 adjoining lots $14,500; also 
12 adjoining lots $9,400, plus some individual 
lots. Call for details. 

SMALL AND LARGE ACREAGE 
Reduced to $33,000., Nice brick home with CH/CA 
and guest house on approx. 1 JJ2 acres, orchard, 
city water, just outside city limits. 

Approx. 61 acres, cultivation and wooded acreage, 
new 3 BR home in progress ready for your finish
ing touch, $39,5000. 

Approx. 152 acres, several tanks, water well, 2 BR 
country home, shop, barn, other outbuildings. . ..... 

~ ?ladetf 'ieeat &4tau 
P. 0. Box 693 - Eastland, Texas 76448 

A.G. (Buck) Wheat, Broker 

629-2365 629-8514 
EASJl.AND HOl\jF.S 

lliUSla_; SJ.J.S.m. 
\\·ondn-ruJ" 8cdrooa\, 1 ll4 Bath. Situtcd m ~IA. AD 'Tm~. Sbaoni e,. 

App:ohtmcal, SI 10.000. 
Buullful ~I~ oo ll.66 w;., l 8c:droan. 2 in S.lh. Brick.. Cmiam Bail\, Pl f k=. 
.!ly~Sl!.S,000. 

ll1,to0 : 11.& ll!R 
ClSfO\tBRICX,l~ll.'48.Q.1.c..0-,..~~-..Da\,o. ..._ 
O.Ut Loc:alion, S80,000. . 
FllnwtE~llgam,J Bedroon:I., 11" Batb. Rock, mAppol-1 ~~orr-.s.,. 
Well-~ I loaie.I S19 ,SOO. 

a RICK nUPU:X, l ~ 1 lJ' 8alb., E.di Sida, .. Cadd Be LAr., C!i Bodronm.l laas, lmal 
Localicxi Near SdaocU, $1$,000. 

lit.. fll!IJ: ; us. ftl:!I 
Crnl~Addltloft, f'Kttyl ~ 11.- 8&1h, Bra, WoockdlA.C.d..w:~iQ&.f.atn 
NC. Mmt Soc! S1"..S00. 

Vklorlu Ourm. Ou~-" 8odi---. Yellow mas..~ 0.-.. ~ C..-.1 
llc:.a&A Air, DoQ'I Mm Tblo' S61.50) 

ADOlM.r CtQtwood lka111)', l Bodrooal.. 2 8atb. ~ D-*&, ,_.AW IW:cc, a.,__, 
Pr.tio, Fcar.ir.d Y ud. A Men. SOl,.500. 

Ulr.t Uc"- Nur 0azii. OcKp Waw.r, a-.r<st&bl. P&#lilylb.m.lhF lAM. !\~- DoQ;, SWI' 
~.Ide.al Loc:atioa. S61.XIO. 

c.:.att11lmt11ll•Ql<k ... CUICQ S.itCr..lr.-Aw-. I""- a.pc:w111"--l Al:L laJO* 
ft., A Noe& Pba:1 S63.900. 

"""""''""" t"kmll) Siu,)~ 111" Bai;b.Form.!Dcurc.)F-ptw;:u,C.,..:\,0.-~0U 

CA. Cana u.c. eo...,.,. ~ "'·'°°" Orbon llomt,E..trat>.'- l ~ 28..a,BrlC!r..~Dnpu. Omlnil llul• A.Ir, C.:.-
U.C. F~...:.:. S31.0CO. 

8arpl11 Ot'Ttit \'ul '-d)' v.u.yy.,,,.. ~ J Be~ t l,N a..-. 8.rd;.01.CA., 
Carre\. B...itfil,, Dai.. r~ S3t,ooo 

CU-1.t A• a.. 11, l 8.cdn:.ICQ. 2 a.tt.. S itluJcd cm 12 .c. a.--,.~ Carpi\, a~ a..u..i 
Patio• SIOn.£t..N'o! S,U.oon. 

u11., L-.lt.Jlait-1; Koed.. s""""''°" 2~ 1a.a.1~1-..,o....1~ swr 
)kw.r,61Udh• Dab. ryqita«., s.tSJIQCl ......,,....., 
l'hatTr"''-.riddrm)....._Jladii,Brdllmm,.0-.-.ld.,J.C....~,..,. 
Pwa,, ~ r......._ D'.xJO,. 
w- T• lo.-. l.atF 2 Sadr-. PsalnD •JS.t.n&. C..,.. 0.-. o.p.. l.1 .. ..,0. .. 
Co:nbo, ~Leu, llJIJO)._ 

Ulr.t lAOttr, StaJ! Nu"-'~ t.i...._ T-~ 1..-.. 0.,. ........ I" o..,.,...,. 
lbnro '"'10' 5--' ~ Oor;l W l:llic. I.A. S..,. J\-1 llJ.CX>O. 

A . ..ilMr U\.t t-rn.,m;7, T- ltoa..uf .. l.ob ·~ SWl'Mcw,~ .0., 
Wa1<r, k1ca.1 ~ llS ,000. 

A h7 Ol S-..Jilaoel F.o.aW) ~ ....... ~ ._. t-,. l IR. 2 '4 Sp.rUr.' IV-.! 
Dmin&, l.r\J' .. Noel, Fftfll....,. SlA.OCD 
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EVERY 3 MINUTES A 

WOMAN IS DIAGNOSED 

WITH BREAST CANCER. 

EVERY 12 MINUTES A 

WOMAN DIES FROM 

BREAST CANCER. 

Get the facts. 
It could save your life. 

Call (800) 221-2141, weekdays, 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.. central time zone. 

National Breast Cancer Hotline 

81 7/629-3631 OPEN 8:00 • 5:30 
SAT. 8:00 • :2:30 

Ex PRESS PHOTO 
SAME DAY PHOTO PROCESSING 

COLOR, BLACK & WHITE, PHOTO REPRODUCTION 

601 W. Main 
BILL CULVERHOUSE, 

OWNER 

Wedding 
Sports 

Studio Pictures 
Passports 
I D Cards 

Immigration pictures 

Serving all your 
photographic needs 

5104 

EVENING 	OLLEGE 

Over 100 Degree - Related Night Courses 
TARLETON STATE UNIVERSITY 

REGISTRATION 
Tuesday, January 14, 1992 6 PM-8 PM 

TARLETON CENTER 

Call 817-9121 for Information 	S.1 

Pharmacy 
Topics 
By Bob Mueller 

The power of positive thinking...audio tape that 
told patients the operation was going well and that 
they should be calm and relaxed helped them stay 
comfortable after surgery with less morphine than 
those who didn't hear the suggestions, British re-
search reports. 

*KM 

Active exercise one or more hours a day — doubles 
protection against hip fractures, according to a study 
of older adults at the University of Southern Califor-
nia School of Medicine. Vigorous walking and jog-
ging were more beneficial than golf and fishing. 

MMM 

Experimental procedure, reported in the journal 
Obstetrics and Gynecology, permits women in la-
bor to control the amount of anesthetic given during 
the birth process. 

*op 

For patients with chronic sinus problems, new sur-
gery utilizes a thin fiber-optic scope passed through 
the nose to view the ethnoid sinus and scrape away 
any excess tissue very precisely without making 
incisions. Procedure involves minimal blood loss. 

*** 

Before considering surgery, try the options in sinus 
relief we feature at Wal-Mart Pharmacy, Hwy. 80 
East, Eastland, 629-3347. Make us your health head-
quarters. 

cersh1G4 

• 

800 Number Established 
For Flood Aid, Gramm Says 

Rural Communities Trying Unique Approach To Needed Medical Help 

WASHINGTON- The 
Federal Emergency Man-
agement Agency has es-
tablished a toll-free "800" 
number for Texas flood 
victims to call for help in 
rebuilding, U.S. Sen. Phil 
Gramm said today. 

"Individuals and busi-
ness owners who have 
suffered damage in the 
ongoing flooding should 
call 1-800-4462-9029 to 
contact FEMA and to 

• 

• 
• 

• 
o o 	• 0 00 6  

Center for Rural Health! 
Initiatives, 211 E. 7th st, 
Ste. 915, Austin, Texas 
78701 (mailing address:: 
P.O. Drawer 1708,Austin, 
TX 78767-1708), or call; 
512/479-8891.) 

iromoommay  

nity en sure a well-trained 
and committed health 
care work force for the 
future. 

(For information, con-
tact Bill Lydon, Rural 
Health Specialist, at the 

coring students in'the pro-
gram in such health care 
fields as medicine, nurs-
ing, occupational therapy 
and physical therapy. 

Many rural Texas com-
munities already subsi-
dize educational expenses 
for local students pursu-
ing a health career. The 
Outstanding Rural 
Scholar Recognition Pro-
gram can help a commu- 

0 

make an initial request 
for assistance," Gramm 
said. 

"FEMA representatives 
can explain the full range 
of federal assistance, in-
cluding direct grants, low-
interest loans and tempo-
rary housing from FEMA, 
the Farmers Home Ad-
ministration and the 
Small Business Admini-
stration," said the sena-
tor. 

Rural Texas communi-
ties, challenged by the 
need to fill vacancies in 
all health care profes-
sions, can now take ad-
vantage of a unique state-
supported program, the 
Outstanding Rural 
Scholar Recognition Pro-
gram administered by the 
Center for Rural Health 
Initiatives. The Center is 
accepting applications 
until February 14, 1992, 
for the academic year 
beginning September, 
1992. 

Under the program an 
organization in a rural 
community acts as a spon-
sor to a student in a health 
care field. The sponsor 
agrees to contribute finan-
cial support for the 
student's educational and 
living costs. In turn, the 

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
629-1322 

student agrees that he or 
she will work for the spon-
sor as a health care pro-
fessional upon gradu-
ation. 

Students who are se-
lected as an Outstanding 
Rural Scholar based on 
academic records and rec-
ommendations are also 
eligible for loans under the 
Outstanding Rural 
Scholar Recognition Pro-
gram. State funds are 
available through this 
program to match the 
rural sponsor's contribu-
tion. For each year that 
the student works for the 
sponsoring community or-
ganization after gradu-
ation, one year's principal 
and interest on the loan is 
forgiven. 

There are now 10 rural 
Texas communities soon- 
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utonderful film... 
full of clever, human 
and funny moments. 
I loved tbis movie." 
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`They can also take the 
information necessary to 
apply for all these pro-
grams over the phone and 
route the application di-
rectly to the agency re-
sponsible," he noted. 

Gramm said that FEMA 
will accept applications 
not only from the five 
counties already declared 
as disaster areas, but from 
flooded areas thoughout 
the state. 

"We expect that 15 to 20 
more counties will be 
added to the disaster dec-
laration list in the coming 
few days, substantially 
expanding eligibility for 
federal assistance," the 
senator said. 

"I intend to assure that 
the full range of federal 
help is on line even before 
the flood water recede," 
Gramm said. MY 
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Open Mon.-Fr. 9:00 - 6:00 629-3433 	Sat. 1:00-4:00 
Closed Wednesdays 

Haircuts • Permanents • Socolor • 
Manicures Nail Art • Shampoo-Sets 

Sculptured Nails 
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 Kara Ford Owner/Operator 

Walk-Ins Welcome 	5.1 
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Check With Us Before You Buy. 
Local Owned Business For 35 Years 

Siding: Vinyl - Steel - Aluminum 
Windows: Storm - Replacements - Thermal Break 

Sun Rooms - Solariums 

F. Brian Clute, D.D.S. 
General and Cosmetic Dentistry 

1004 W. Main in Eastland 	629-8581 

Office Hours by Appointment 
5.1 

1-20 MOTORS 
19th & 1-20 
Cisco,Texas 

(817) 442-4262 or 442-2161 

f)> 

Delivered & Stacked 
Cut any size 12" to 24" 

SI a mile after 10 mile radius. 

$7000  Cord 

$4000  Rick 

Call: 817-629-2805 
Oak - Mesquite 

Also: Thee rimming 
and Removal 

100% FINANCING AVAILABLE 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYERS 

ON INSTALLED (labor and material) JOBS 
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For Free Estimates Call 442-2077, or 
If Out of Town Call 1-800-772-8532 

CERTIFIED TEXAS VETERANS LAND BOARD CONTRACTOR 89 Escort, 4 spd., 
w/air, nice car 	 $3495 

S & M Supply - Reynolds Manufacturing 
105 East Eighth 

Cisco, Texas 76437 

87 Mercury Topaz, 4 door, 
all wheel drive, auto, air, 
cruise 	 $3350 

87 Ford Ranger Pickup, 
5 sp., air, nice pickup.$3350 

85 GMC Cargo 
cruise, 
air 	  

Van w/tilt, 
auto, 

$2995 

• 

89 Tempo 4 dr, auto, air, 
cruise, tilt,AIVUFM Cassette, 
1 owner 	 $3995 

b. 

r  KY 

F 

83 Oldsmobile, Delta 88 
Royale Brougham, 4 dr., 
auto, air, extra clean 
car 	 $2250 

81 Chevy Luv Pickup, 
5 sp., deisel 	$2550 87 Plymouth Horizon, auto, 

air, clean car 	$1995 

CO© ©4- m.rn©© 5cor 
88 Chevy Celebrity Wagon, 
extra clean, fully loaded, 
auto, air 	 $4550 

Everything In Store 

77 Chevy Blazer, auto, 
air, 4 WD, excellent 
condition 	 $2250 84 Dodge Good Times Van, 

Fully loaded 	$5495 
89 Tempo, 3500 miles, red, 
2 dr 	 $4995 25% OFF 89 Ford Festiva L 5 sp., 

air, extra nice 	$2995 
89 Tempo blue, low miles, 
2 dr, 5 sp., 3500 miles....$4795 

Songs And Psalms 
Bible-Book& Gift Store 

721 Conrad Hilton, Cisco 
817/3752 

89 Ford Tempo Auto, air, 
cruise, tilt, wheel, AM/FM, 
tape 	 $4250 89 Escort Wagon, 

low mileage 	$4950 
90 Escort Wagon LX Auto, 
air cruise, tilt, extra 
nice 	 $4250 

89 Ford Tempo, red, auto, 
air, low mileage 	$4450 

Also For Sale: Lake Cabin South of Lake Cisco. 
Other Cars To Choose From 

6-104 
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George Martinez Horace L. Balliew Dewey S. Hames 
• 

Louise Walton 
worker and was retired 
from American Petrofina. 

He was a member of 
First Baptist Church and 
was the widower ofMittie 
Alma Bowman. 

Survivors include a son, 
James Balliew of Albany; 
a brother, R.1. Balliew of 
Denver, Colo.; three sis-
ter, Marie Clary of Cisco, 
and Mattie Balliew and 
Lois Elliott, both of 
Abilene; three grandchil- 
dren; and five great-
grandchildren. 

ALBANY- Horace L. 
Balliew, 90, died Satur-
day, Dec. 28, 1991, in an 
Albany hospital. 

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 31, 1991, 
at First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Lloyd Con-
ner officiating. Burial was 
in the Albany Cemetery, 
directed by Godfrey-
Neese Funeral Home. 

Mr. BAlliew was born 
in Spartanburg, S.C., and 
had been an Albany resi-
dent for 80 years. 

He was an oilfield 

CISCO- Louise Wal- 
ton, 61, died Sunday, 
December 29, 1991 in an 
Abilene hospital. 

Services were held at 
10 a.m. Tuesday, Decem-
ber 31,1991 at Kimbrough 
Funeral Home Chapel 
with Jim Hatcher offici-
ating. Graveside services 
were held at 2:30 p.m. at 
Hamlin EastCemetery in 
Hamlin. 

Mrs. Walton was born 
December 3, 1930 in Cor-
sicana. She was a book-
keeper for Walton Elec-
tric in Cisco and was a 
member of First Baptist 

Claude A. Speed 

Church. 
She was the widow of 

R.F. "Bob" Walton , Jr. who 
died on May 30, 1980. She 
married on June 10, 1950 
in Hobbs, New Mexico. 

Suvivors include a 
daughter, Melody Rose 
Worley of Sonora; her 
mother, Lola Thompson 
of Cisco; two sisters, Jody 
Briscoe of LArtesia, N.M. 
and Virginia Trajillo of 
California; three brothers, 
Junior Thompson, Alvin 
Thompson and Sonny 
Thompson all of Cisco and 
three grandchildren. 

Fred Ellis 

Consuelo Galindo. 
Survivors include his 

wife, Delia Martinez of 
Coleman; six daughters, 
Rosalinda Collins ofWaco, 
Mary Ellen Mares ofCole-
man, and Mary Jo Beard 
and Dolores Martinez, 
both of Abilene, and Rosa 
Dean and Georgianna 
Armentor, both of Dickin-
son; four sons, Henry 
Rodriguez of Ranger, Joe 
Cervantes Rodriguez of 
Toledo, Ohio, and Mark 
A. MArtinez and C. Mi-
chael Martinez, both of 
Coleman; three sisters, 
Frances Tijerina of Fort 
Worth, and Simona Dela 
Rosa and Simona Rosa-
les, both of Coleman; a 
brother, Mike Martinez of 
Coleman; and 17 grand-
children. 

COLEMAN - George 
C. Martinez, 72, died 
Sunday in a local hospi-
tal. 

Vigil service was held 
at 7 p.m. Monday at Ste-
vens Funeral Home 
Chapel. Mass was said at 
2 p.m. Tuesday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Lawrence 
Cyrofficiating. Burial will 

be in Coleman Cemetery. 
Mr. Martinez was born 

in Ganado and moved to 
Coleman in 1927. He at-
tended school at Webb. He 
served in the U.S. Army 
in World War II and was a 
survivor of the Bataan 
Death March in 1943. 

He was a member of 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church and was preceded 
in death by his first wife, 

CISCO- Fred Ellis, 90, 
formerly of Moran, died 
Sunday, December 29, 
1991 in a local nursing 
^enter. 

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday, December 
31,1991 at Kimbrough 
Funeral Home Chapel 
with Rev. David Leach 
officating. Burial was held 
in Oakwood Cemetery. 

Mr. Ellis was born on 
July 24, 1901 in McMinn 
County,Tenn., and moved 
to Cisco in 1981. He had 
been a farmer in the 
Moran area for many 
years and was a member 
of Wesley United Meth- 
odist Church. 

Vera Cooper 

and stepfather, Dee and 
Mike Calaway of Sweet-
water; father, George M. 
Speed Sr. of Llano; four 
brothers, George M. Speed 
Jr. of Chico, Lonnie Speed 
of Odessa, and Jerry 
Speed and Jimmy Speed, 
both of Sweetwater; four 
sisters, Doris Brown of 
Roscoe, Norma Ivie of 
Cisco, and Becky Smith 
and Patsy VButler, both 
of Sweetwater; two step-
brothers, Joe Calaway of 
Ballinger and James 
Calaway of Norton; and a 
stepsister, Patsy Boone of 
Norton. 

ti 

SW EETWATER-
Claude A. "Brad" Speed, 
32, died Saturday, Dec. 
28,1991, at his residence. 

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday , Dec. 31, 1991, 
at McCoy Funeral Home 
Chapel of Memories with 
the Rev. Kevin Anderson 
officiating. Burial was in 
Westbrook Cemetery. 

Mr. Speed was born in 
San Angelo, attended 
Sweetwater schools and 
was a heavy-equipment 
machine operator. 

Survivors include a son, 
Claude A. Speed Jr. of 
Sweetwater; his mother 

He married the late 
Lora Angelina Coats on 
December 19, 1920. She 
died on December 17, 
1986. 

Suvivors include a 
brother, Herbert Ellis of 
Cisco; two sisters, Viola 
Everett of Cisco and Mrs. 
Thomas Webster of Irv-
ing; a grandson, Alan and 
Pam Fannin of Hawkins; 
and three great-grand-
sons, Blayne Fannin, 
Shane Fannin and Bryce 
Fannin, all of Hawkins. 

Pallbearers were: Loren 
Coats, J.L. Coats, Bill 
Everett, Eddie Heights, 
James Johnson and Gay-
Ion Johnson. 

4 

and was a graduate of 
Hardin Simmons Univer-
sity. She married V.V. 
Cooper on Nov. 11, 1924 
in Ranger, and was a 
rancher. 

She was a member of 
the First Christian 
Church in Ranger, East-
ern Star, New Era Club 
and the Royal Neighbors. 

Mrs. Cooper is survived 
by one daughter, Vera 
Vivian Cooper Bills. of 
Arlington; three grand-
children and three great-
grandchildren. 

RANGER - Vera Coo-
per, 88, died Monday in a 
Fort Worth Nursing 
Home. 

Services will be 11:00 
a.m., Friday at the First 
Christian Church in 
Ranger with Rev. James 
Upshaw officiating. Bur-
ial will be in the Ever-
green Cemetery in 
Ranger. Directed by 
Edwards Funeral Home 
of Ranger. 

Mrs. Cooper was born 
in Ranger, graduated 
from Ranger High School 

Francis Robinson 

Hospital Report 

Williamson of Morton 
Valley, Lynn Williamson 
of Cheaney, Jasper Wil-
liamson Jr. of Lake Leon. 
Four granddaughters; 
Lori Williamson Foster of 
San Angelo, Trisha, 
Melisa, and Sabrina 
Hames of Ft. Worth and 
10 great-grandchildren, 
several nieces and neph-
ews: 

$ 

1; • 

RANGER-Francis M. 
Robinson, 83, died Sun-
day in her home in 
Ranger. 

Services were held at 
2:00 p.m. Tuesday at the 
First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Bill 
Reed officiating. Burial 
will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery, directed by 
Edwards Funeral Home 
in Ranger. 

Mrs. Robinson was born 
in Whitesboro, Texas. She 
attended Denton High 
School, and North Texas 
State for three years. She 
was a member of the First 
United 	Methodist 
Church. She taught Sun-
day School and was a 

He was preceded in 
death by a son and a.  
daughter and five sisters. 

Pall bearers were his 
grandsons, along with 
Ronnie Guess and Danny 
McNabb and Honorary 
pallbearer 	Robert 
Johnston of Ft. Worth and 
Bro. Mart Agnew of Cisco, 
a former pastor of New 
Hope Church. 

trification Administra-
tion) traveling to Wash-
ington, D.C. as a delegate 
to petition congress for 
money to bring electricity 
to the rural areas. 

All the while, he still 
raised cattle and operated 
his farming and ranching 
businesses, and bought 
and sold livestock over a 
wide area of North-Cen-
tral Texas before auction 
sales became common-
place. 

In his later years he 
worked for several gaso-
line service stations in 
Ranger, retiring from 
Guess Service Station 
when he was in his late 
80's. He continued his life 
long passion of ranching 
and actively participated 
in the ever changing 
events of the world. 

His generation observed 
and experienced life be-
ginning before the Age of 
the Automobile when 
America was rural, and 
indoor plumbing and elec-
tricity in houses was rare. 
He saw America progress 
through the space age by 

developing the technology 
to put a man on the moon 
and explore space. 

Duringhis life his warm 
outgoing personality and 
quick humor won him 
many friends and ac-
quaintances. One of his 
last public appearances 
was as a Grand Marshall 
of the Roaring Ranger 
Celebration where he 
enjoyed reliving and re-
lating the events of the 
famous Ranger Oil Boom. 

Survivors include his 
wife, Maude Pritchard 
Hames of Ranger, a 
daughter, Cletis Hames 
Williamson of Ranger, a 
son, Gary L. Hames of Ft. 
Worth; four grandsons, 
Larry Williamson of Ft. 
Worth and Ranger, Jerry 

EASTLAND 
MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL 

December 27, 1991 
Admissions 
Joan Holman 

Baby Boy Holman 
Imogene Hornback 
Peggy Sue McCuan 

Dismissals 
Pearla Agnew 
Brenda Casey 

Baby Boy Casey 
William Duffield 

Dorothy Grumbles 
Baby Boy Grumbles 

Johnny McCoy 
Duane Walkingstick 
December 28, 1991 

Admissions 
Marie Crosby 

J. W. Houn shell 
Ethel Johnson 

Baby Girl McCuan 
Fred Padgett 
Jessica Wells 
Dismissals 

Harold Bulgerin 
Jessica Wells 

December 29, 1991 
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member of the Women 
Christian Society, the 
New Era Club, and the 
Garden Club. Mrs. Robin-
son taught school in 
Joshua and in Anson, 
Texas. 

Survivors include her 
husband, Archie Robinson 
of Ranger; two sons, Dr. 
William A. Robinson, Jr. 
of Austin and Dr. John T. 
Robinson of Sherman, 
Texas; two daughters, 
Mrs. Lynn Stephenson of 
Ranger and Mrs. Sylvia 
Dennis of Crowley, Texas; 

-one sister, Helen Smith of 
Oklahoma City, Okla-
homa. Thirteen grand-
children and six great-
grandchildren. 

Admissions 
Jesse Bowles 
Irene Cooper 

Sylvia Gosnell 
Baby Boy Gosnell 
Robert McCurry 

Taylor Vest 
Dismissals 

Joseph Callihoo 
Joan Ellen Holman 
Baby Boy Holman 
Imogene Hornback 

Clyde Kerr 
Selestino Martinez 
December 30, 1991 

Admissions 
Mary Langdon 

Ira Maupin 
Dismissals 
Jesse Bowles 
Ethel Johnson 

Peggy Sue McCuan 
Baby Girl McCuan 

Fred Padgett 

ACE® 
BEST 
BUYS 

Open 
7 Days 
A Week 

Haskell Berry Hardware 

"1/1140:50N 488  790  
WHILE SUPPLIES_ LAST 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

Read the 
Want Ads! 

Your 
Neighbors 

Do! 

Air Corps during World 
War II. 

Survivors include his 
wife, Clara Berry of Breck-
enridge; a son, Haskell 
Ray Berry of Godley; a 
sister, Grace Null of 
Longview; a brother, Carl 
Berry of Austin; three 
grandsons; three step-
grandchildren; and two 
step great-grandchildren. 

Memorials maybe made 
to the American Cancer 
Society, American Heart 
Association or Bethany 
Baptist Church and may 
be left at the funeral home. AE 

Hardware 
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Code One 2000 
Smoke Alarm 
Protects your family and home with cony 
warning of smoke or fire. LED light indicates 
unit is powered. 56938 

• ' 
1; 

fluorescent tube provides cool, wk.. 
light for use in office, home or workshop 
40rt 
48152   Fluorescent Tube 

Wart 
 Harris Home 

Health 
Erath County 

SEATBELTS 
Buckle Up 

for Safety! 

Dewey S. Hames, a 
Ranger pioneer passed 
away December 20, 1991 
at an Eastland hospital. 

Services were held De-
cember 22, 1991 at the 
Second Baptist Church 
where he was a member, 
with the Rev. Jerry Speer 
officiating and Rev. Jas-
per Massegee assisting. 
Burial was Mt. Zion 
Cemetery, North of 
Ranger in Stephens 
County, directed by Ed-
wards Funeral Home. 

Mr. Hames was born 
September 25, 1898 in the 
Topaz community in 
Erath County near 
Lingleville to Nathaniel 
P. and Nancy E. Dempsey 
Hames who were pioneers 
in Erath and Stephens 
counties during the late 
1880's. His parents 
bought and moved to a 
farm north of Ranger in 
Stephens County when he 
was an infant, the same 
farm he continued to op-
erate until his death. He 
spent most of his life in 
the Ranger area except 
for a couple of his teenage 
years, when his family 
moved to Mills County at 
Goldthwaite. While there 
he helped run the farm, 
but after participating on 
several cattle drives, he 
decided thatranchingand 
raising livestock were 
more to his liking. His 
family then moved back 
to Ranger where he at-
tended Ranger's first h igh 
school, a wooden struc-
ture. 

Shortly thereafter the 
area experienced the 
Ranger Oil Boom, where 
being too young to work 
on the derricks, he used 
his horse to pull people 
and supplies across the 
muddy streets of Ranger 
on a sled. 

Due to the influx of 
capital and prosperity 
that the oil boom brought 
into Eastland and 
Stephens Counties, nu-
merous rural families 
began to trade in their 
horse and buggies for the 
new automobile so in the 
early 1920's with the 
demand for better roads 
Mr. Hames began work-
ing for Stephens County, 
developing and building 
the rural farm to market 
road systems. 

On October 23, 1927 he 
married Maude Pritchard 
in Ranger (where they 
lived and celebrated their 
sixty fourth anniversary 
th i s year.) He began work 
for the Phillips Oil and 
Gas Plant north of Ranger 
for several years, then 
instead of transferring to 
Oklahoma, he chose to 
remain in the Ranger 
area. 

He then started work-
ing for the AAA office in 
Breckenridge which was 
the beginning of the farm 
programs now known as 
the ASCS and SCS pro-
grams. 

Mr. Hames also served 
as a Director for the newly 
formed REA (Rural Elec- 

BRECKENRIDGE -
Haskell "Hack" Berry, 70, 
died Sunday in a Fort 
Worth hospital. 

Sery ices will be at 3:30 
p.m. Thursday at Melton 
Funeral Home Chapel of 
Memories with the Revs. 
Jack Burgess and Char-
les West officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Hart Ceme-
tery. 

Mr. Berry was born in 
Van Zandt County and 
moved to Breckenridge in 
1953 from Ranger. He was 
employed by the U.S. 
Postal Service. 

He was a member of 
Bethany Baptist Church, 
Disabled American Vet-
erans and a lifetime 
member of the American 
Legion. 

He was past master of 
the Breckenridge Masonic 
Lodge and past patron of 
the Eastern Star. He 
served in the U.S. Army ©6a®@ ffop tilo.®fire pmftfi®Entg 

&win regguAtaiil ez Low®. 1397  
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Our special services include: 
• Skilled Nursing 

• Physical Therapy 
• Speech Pathology 

• Occupational Therapy 
• Medical Social Services 

• Home Health Aide Services 

Arvin Something Special 
Open M-S 10:00-5:30 

Store-Wide Sale 
1500 Watt Heater 
Fon forced convection heat with two heat 
settings. 1000/1500 Watts. Auto overheat 
shut-off for safety. 63437,00078 Thursday, Jan. 2 

Inventory Reductions 

/4# 

"We care...inid caring 
wakes a difference." 

4\j'A'ACENardware 
Broom Skirts • Sweaters • Jewelry • 

Candies • String Jackets • Knit Suits 
Hair Twistees • Potpourri 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

A 
WEEK 

Call Lynn Vaughn - Director 
817-965-2588 or 1-800-869-3812 

	and Garden Center 
504 EAST MAIN • EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448 

817-629-3373 115 W. Main 	Eastland 	629-8030 

01 -tin 
• oast "LAI 

HOURS. 8.00 A M to 6.00 P.M Monday,  Saturday 
100 P.M. to 5t0 P.M. Sunday 
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TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR NEW 

SELECTION OF BOOKS 
- We have local and Texas authors - 

WALLACE O. CHARITON 

TEXAS 

• • • 

.• I 

100 Days In Texas The Alamo Letters 
Rainy Days In Texas Funbook 
Exploring the Alamo Legends 
Texas Wit and Wisdom 
Forget the Alamo 
That Cat Won't Flush 
The Great Texas Airship Mystery 
This Dog'll Hunt 

- Author Wallace 0. Chariton 

• •• 

• . • . • 

• 

Dynamic Stewardship Strategies 
-Author George E. Brazell 

Painting For Freedom 
- Authors H.V. and Gaynell O'Brien 

Little Rabbit In My Garden 
-Duluth Jackson 

• •I 

• • •. • 
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Selection of 1/2 Price Christmas Cards 

Stocking Stuffers: stickers, key chains, 8 track 
tapes and cassettes, book markers, Bibles 

Greeting Cards, Christian Books, Children's 
Books, Records, Road Atlas 
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